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1. Introduction' 

The radiation chemistry of thebrganic compounds of nitrogen in their 

various ionic forms is of considerable intrinsic interest from the strictly 

physico-chemical standpoint) and also has important applications in numerous 

other areas of radiation research. Among these, for example) are the radiation-

chemical synthesi's and modification of nitrogenous chemicals and fibers) the 

radiation preservation and sterilization of foods and drugs, and) of course) 

the elucidation of the basic and elementary prOcesses of radiobialogy . 
. , 

This paper treats some of the more recent investigations of reaction 

mechanism in the radiolysis of certain bio-organic derivatives of nitrogen. 

Included are studies of amino acids) amines, peptides, polypeptides) pyrim:i.dines, 

and purines. The emphasis here is primarily on reactions in irradiated aqueous 

solution 'Thich are initiated by the radiation~induced step· 

( 1) 

1 e represents the hydrated electron 
aq 

In the ~losin~ ~ection we also 

consider a few solid,..state systems ,for which specific and detailed reactio7} 

mechanisms have been outlined. 

1 (BARR and ALLEN, 1959; BAXENDALE and HUGHEG, ),958.: BOAGand HART) 1963,: 

BOAG) 1963.: CZAPSKI and SCHWARZ, 1962; HAYON 9.nd. WEISS) 1959;F.AH'l' and BOAG, 

1962; KBENE) 19~3; YlAGEE, 1961; PLATZ MAN , 1953; 'STEIN, 1952; WEISS, 1960). 
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2. Deamination 

2.1. DE..Il,.;'Hl':ATION REACTIONS 

That the r,adio1ytic, deamination; of the sim_D,ler a-amino acids in aa_,ueo~J_s " 
I ~ 

soltltions arises as ,a 'consequence of the attack of labile species formed in 

~.i3.tcr Tac101ysis "was esteblished in the Q.1J.anti tati ve stu.c.:ief5 of STEIN and 1;\::EIE.~S 

DAVIES) al:.d GILBERT 

1955J anclof SEARPLESS et al. [19.5:5a, 1955b]' provi(led the first identifice.tioCl c: 

the rr.a.jor'reaction stoichiometries invol\~ed in the radia.tion-induced degre.dat:Lon 

0: glycine and alanine in evacuated and in oxygenated solutions .·~7EEKS and 

GARRISON [1956a} 1956b} 1958] ~Ldentified the higher molecular ,,-eight products 

a:lG. :Jffered a detailed mechanism that accounted both qualitatively and quanti"-

t.3.t:-,"ely fo~ the formation of major and minor,proclu_cts. At the t:Lffie, it '.;as 

ql1i:,e .generally'assv.med: that the, initial reducing species form.ec~ 

in ",·,~e.ter racliolysis "V!a's the H atom. As vJe no',r :}:no"'~t, this is not the case and. 

only r~cently has the role of e 
aq 

in the chemistry of these syste~s been 

COLE, ancl GARRISON 1965]. 

The principal actions of ionizing radie.tion on the simpler ex-amino 

aClS_S suc~ as glycine B.nd alanine in oxygen-free aqueous solution leads to both 

oxicle.ti ve and reductive deamination ;,Tl th formation of the corresponding keto acid 

e.nd fe.tty acid as major degradation products. Smaller amounts of acetalclehyc.'tc .. 

C8.y'·'o'J~· clioxicle) hydrogen,and higher molecular ;"eight products are also ob~;erved 

The yielcls of these 

pro"~~').c:ts :.::.re stroTlgly ,dependent on "t11t2 amino acid Gonccrltr8.tlor!~, ,\.,rhi.ch mtlst be 

iYl t:-~r.? decirholar range to ensure the ~luantitati ve scavencj.~c; of the ·o)~i(lizil1/.~ 

and reclu.c:i.ng species derived from water as shown in fig. 1. lviajor products 
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yields from 1 ~ glycine and 1 M alanine in oxygen-free solution under I 
'Y rays 

SUJr..!llarized in table 1. 

The magnitude of the observed G(NR
3
} values and the fact that both 

keto acid and fatty acid are produced as major product's indicate till t deamina-

tion by both e and . OR 
ag occurs. To separately evaluate these processes 

chemically,. it is convenient to add a· scavenger which is preferentially reactive 

to OR (and B) but relatively unreactive towards e ag Formate is such a 

scavenger in that the rate constants for the reactions 

OR + BCOO 

H HCOO- --~ H2 + COO 

are 
8 -1 -1 

~3><lO M sec and 9 -1-1 
~lx10 M - sec respectively whereas the rate of 

is 

e + HCOO -7 RCOO-2 
e.g 

. 6 -1 
< 10 M -1 sec [F-ART) 1964 J . The effect of added formate on G(NH,) -'7'V'l"""Irn 

~' • ..!- ~,.;.!. 

-' 

The relatively small but apparently very real discrepancies in the reported 

100-eV yields of the oxidizing and reducing species formed in the 'Y radiolysis 

of 1-later have been discussed by ALLEN [1964 J. More recent measurements 

include those of HAYON [1965J, V~HLMAN [1966J} and HOCHANADEL and CASEY [1965J. 

The latter authors give 
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oxygen-free solutions of glycine and alanine) l.!:,:~ pH 7) is sh01.m in fig. 2. 

It. is seen that G(NH
3

)· in both cases drops rapidly wi'th increasing formate 

concentre,tion and then levels off and becomes essentially independent of the 

concentration of the radical·scaveJiger. The fatty aCid yields) however) are 

',Tholly unaffected by formate ion even at the highest concentrations; whereas) 

the keto acid yields drop essentially to zero with the drop in G(NI{3)' Typical 

data for alanine are shovffi in fig. 3 . The conclusion, then) is that the hydrated 

electron reacts with these a-amino acids accprding to the stoichiometry 

[GARRISON: 1964; ifi'EEKS, COLE) and GARRISON) 1965 J 

(5a) 

You -"rill notice in table 1 that ,G(H
2

) from l-!:,: glyCine is appreciably 

g::eater than it" is' from l-M alanine and we interpret this in terms of the 
\ 

branching reaction 

e + NH~CH(R)COO-· ~ H + NH
2

CH(R)COO-. 
:~q ) 

( 5'0) 

That is; the glycine zwitterion acts ,in part simply as a proton donor) whc!'E:o.s 

alanine scavenges e aq 
quantitatively 'via reaction (5)5a). Reaction (Sb) is 

analogous to the conversion of e to' H by NH+ as obse. rved by JORTNER aq .. 4 

et 8.1. [1962 J. The fact that the keto acid products from these amino actds 

a~e vTholly quertched by the added formate is consistent with the view that OR 

attacks these simpler amino acids preferentially at the cx-carbon position 

(6) 

~\ 
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Reactions (5) and (6) are then follOl.,red by 

+ CrI(R)COO- -> 

----7 dimer 

-> dimer 

,.;here reactions (7b) ana. (8a) occur in relatively low yield and account for 

the higher molecular weight products. The predominant path for removal of the 

a-carbon radical NH;6(R)COO- is through the disproportionation reactions 
:J 

(7a;8). The reaction sequence (1,5to 9) accounts both qualitatively and quan-

. tit8.ti vely for the radi8.tion chemistry of the glycine and alanine z',ritterions 

at ~H 7 [,(lEEKS and GARRISON,. 1958; 1,.JEEKS, COLE, and GARRISON, 1965J. 

Although the zvTi tterions of· glycine and alanine undergo reductive· de-

amination on reaction with e- this does not necessarily mean that the cation 
aq' 

(protonated) 'forms also undergo reductive cleavage of the N-C bond. It is 

conceivable that the cation form, NH~CH(R)COOHJ reacts simply as an organic 
:J 

acid in 'Thich case the chemistry would be confined to the carboxyl group 

(10) 

(lOa) 

as observed by THOMAS [196L~J with acetic acid. We find experimentally, 
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ho',,-ever) that reactions (10) lOa) do not occur to any appreciable extent',at 

least wi th glycine and alanine,. The only effect of protonation is to in'crease 
.' . '" .. 

the velocity constant of the reductive deamination reaction [vlILLIX and· GARRISON.. /\, 

1965a,1967J. These effects of ionic form on reaction rates are described more 

fully 'in a following section. Of course, ,as the pH is decreased, the conver-

sion reaction, 

(11) 

becomes of increasing importance, and, with. these simplest amino acids) both, 

Hand OH are removed at the o:-carbonposition 

(12) , 

Hence in strongly acidic solutions the fattY,acid yield, approaches zero and 

acr,-,'r.~mia and keto acid appear as the only major products in accord with the ' 

reaction scheme given bY,equations (6,12,8) [WEEKS, COLE, and GARRISON, 19651. 

2'.2. EFFECTS OF EEAVY METAL IONS;" 

The effects of heavy metal ions such as, Cu+
2 and 

+)7-
Fe on the :ro.d.ia-

tion chemistry of the a-amino acids is of interest from both the chemical 8.::.d 

bi,ochemical standpoint. Such ions are effec1;i vely, chelated by the amino acids 

according to the' pH dependent equilibria 

[CU(NH2CH2C02~)]+ + ' -~ [Cu(NH2CH2C02 -)2 J 
-'- (13) + NH

3
CH2C02 <- + H' 

+2 + --:> ' ' .L '+ (lL~ ) Cu + NH
3

CH2C02 o«- [Cu(NH
2

CH
2

C0
2 
-)] , + H 

~ 
" 
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.J...' une eQ.uilibrillill constants ate K12 
~1.4 2 9 

10. : K13 = 10-' at 

Since the free 
+2 

Cu ion has been shown to react rapidly. with e aq 

+2 
e + Cu ~ 

e.q 
C +1 

u 

with k15 = 3 X 1010 M-
l sec-l [BAXENDALE;, FIELDENl, and KEEl\TE; 1963]; there 

arises the qu.estion of whether the glycine-Cu(II) chelates react with e- through aq 

simple capture analogous to reaction (15) or by a path that leads to chemical 

degradation of the ligand through reaction akin to that given in equation (5); l.e.; 

The effects 'of 
, +2 
Cu on the radiation chemistry of glycine in oxygen-

free solution over the pH range -2.5 to 9 have recently been studied 

[~rrLLIX and GARRISON;1965a]., The presence of Cu+2 le~ds.to a considerable 

simplification in the radiation chemistry at pH values below 6 as shovrn in 

fig. 4 and table 2. Under these conditions the bulk of the cupric ion is , 

present as 
+2 

Cu or 

molecules of hydration. The stOichiometry of the over-all radiation-induced 

reaction is given by 

species in the form of e aq 

+ H
2

0 ~ 2Cu(I) + 2H+ + CHOC02H(CH20 + CO2 ) + NH3 

(17) 

A consistent explanation is that the reducing 

or H 
+2 

is preferentially scavenged by Cu or 

'+ [Cu(NH
2

CH
2

COO-) ] at· pH values below 6· to give cuprous ion wi thout net 

chemical effect in glycine. Glycine degradation is ascribed to OR attack via 
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reaction (6) 'followed by the stoichiometry 

... 1 
i.;i th some .contribution from 

As the pH of the glYc.ine-Cu(Ii) system is increased above -pH 6, the con-
. .' . . . . 

centration of the bis (glycinato)Cu(II}chelate 'increases sharply' and atpH8. 5' 
+2 . 

essentially all bfthe Cu ". is so bound; The' carbonyl yield 

G(CHOCOOH) + G(CH20) remains essentially constant wUh increasing aU,-alinity:' 

indicating that oxidation by OH via steps (6) and (18) retains th~ stOichiometry 

of eq,uat.ion (17). The abrvpt increase in G(I'JH
3

) and G(C0
2

) over the range. 

pH 6 to 9 is associated with. the onset of a competing reaction of 

that leads ,to .glycine deamination. Solutions of preformed bis(glycinato )C\).( II) 

at pH 8 also gi've G(NH
3
).: 5.0 (and maximal yields of the other product.s). 

It is concluded therefore that bis(glycinato)C~(II) scavenges eas indicated ag 

'OJ' ""e"'''ti on (.~ 6) j. c.:<.,,- _ _.. ..L • The addition of format.e as a competing scavenger of OF: 

radicals reduces -5.0 to a limiting value of -3.3 (fig. ~\ 
./ I' 

r 

This value is somewhat. greater than vould be expected on the bas.is of the 

1 Evide:1ce that the "free".OH may not .be produced in the Fenton-type reaction 

,,,tn . H 0 M-I:Jl+l OH 11 7
22

-> + + OH has been reported by PIETTE) BULO\·I.. and 

LOEFFLER [1964J and by SHIGA [1965J· 
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published valu.es of G _. Apparently,. the Cu' in reaction (19) is e 
aq 

- . + 
:?rese~t .in the chelate form [CU(NH2CH2COO )]. and as a result the OH radical 

is liberated in close proximity to a glycine molecule and is not then available . . . 
for scavenging by moderate concentrations of formate in the bulk. The product 

, . 
stoichiometries require that the carboxymethylene radical, CH2COOH, formed in 

reaction (16) in the presence of cu(n) be removed by the equivalent of 

(20) 

AN BAR , MUNOZARD, and RONA [1963J have studied the effect of cupric ion 

0:1 the radiolysis of a number of amino compounds that form stable complexC's 

,·,i ti heavy metal ions and find no evidence for reductive deamination in Qilute 

oxygen-free solution. Fo!' example the Cu(II) complex of ethylene diaminc 

reacts with e through simple capture to yield cu(r) aq 

(21) 

as does the glycine complex ( _) + l [Cu NH
2

CH
2

C0
2 

]-, as we have noted above. Ap-

pa!'ently the difference b~tween these complex ions and·the neutral bis(glyci-

o!'bitals of the metal moiety are adequately shielded and deamination occurs 

, preferentially as' shown in equation (16). 
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-2. :5. _ -EFFECTS OF OXYGEN 

The introduction of m~lecular oxygen ata sufficiently high relative 

concentration results in a quenching of the red.uctive_d.eamin~tion reaction 

since the reducing species --e _ -and H 
aq- are preferentially scavenged 

(22) 

,,?he~e 0; and H0
2 

are related by the equilibrium . 
uO 
.1 2 !:; H+ 

0; .. (23 ) -, 

Reactions of ,OH a.renot inhibitecl by molecular -oxygen and,inthe case of 

glycine and alanine the ex-carbon radicals so _formed are removed by O2 to form 

the peroxy radi~al 

(24) 

which either dissociates to form the labile imino acia, 

(25) 

(26) 
. - -

(26a) 

or reacts to form the unstable hydroperoxide 

-L. '\ _ 

H
2

0 + NIL; C ( OOR)( R )C 00 
) . (28) 

(28a) . 
" 
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In any case .. , the maj or product stoichiometry in dilu.te oxygenated· solutions of 

glycine and alanine is given by 

[BA.RRON) AM3ROSE, 'and JOHNSON, 19.5.5; MAXlv'ELL, PETERSON, and IV'rIITE, 19.5.5,: 

~..sEKS and GAR.'USON, 19.56b, 19.58 J • 

2.4. EFFECTS OF SUBSTITUTION 

Although the reactions of e
aq

, H, and OH are localized at the a-

carbon position of glYCine, it is clear that,'tTith the more complex a-amino 

acids, other competing loci become available for reaction. 

For example, increasing the length of the aliphatic side chain increases 

the number of C-H bonds susceptible to OH attack. Hence the relative 

importance of ox:ldative deamination at the; a-carbon position would be e.)::~'~cted 

to decrease. This effect is shown in fig. 6 where for a number of 

aliphatic amino acids is plotted as a function of the total n\lmber of C-H 
[HOLIAN ~nd GARRISON, 1967aJ 

bonds in the amino acid residuek The solutions at pH .5 to 6 were oxygen-

fll;.shed and the amino acid concentrations are such that it may be as~:mlCled. on 

1 
the basis of known rate constants that e is quantitatively removed:':'y O

2 aq 

ana that OH is quantitatively scavene;ed by the amino acid. Since in 0xyc;e:1atec1. 

soJ.ution one mSlecule of ammonia is liberated per OH radical removed o.t the 

a-carbon position as formulated in reactions (6,_ 22 to 28 L it would. aFgear that 

there is an approximate Unear relationship between 

EBERT, and Sit/ALLOW, 196.5 ; HART, 1964; SCHOLES et a1.·, 196.5). 
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C-H bonds of a particular residue; This result is some .... That· unexpected and 

indeed may involve cex'tain fortuitous factors.to be 'discusseo. in sections 

).2 and 5.). KOPOLDOVA; LIEBSTER and BABICKY[1961;1962)1963a,1963b] have mad.e c,etaile<t, 

stt,iies of the products formed' in the' 'Y radiolysis of a nu_tnber .ofaliphatic 

a:ninoacids ranging in molecular weight from a-amino butyric acid to leucine) 

in both evacuated and oxygenated solution. They find higher molecular ",eight 

products resulting from the dimerization of radicals formed through hydrogen 

e.bs.traction at (3) '/': ,). etc. pOSitions of the aliph?-tic side. For exaYll})le: 

. ;.,rit~ oxygen-free 0.05 M solutions of a-amino butyric acid they. find diarnino' 

subericacid 

COOH 

as the principal diiner- product together with lesser amounts ofdiaminomethyl 

pinelic acid 

It is some'what surprising to see that the yield of the former is almost 10 times 

that of the latter which would suggest ,that radical attack occurs almost ex-

clusi vely at the terminal methyl group. It is even more s.urprisin.s; to find 

the.t the initial proCluct yields correspond to -G(aminob1.l.tyric acic.1.) :. c3) 

G(cUaminocuberic acid) :. ).0) G(NH
3

) :. ).~) together ....,ith. G:. 3 foy.' the co!;,bineo. 

yield of lesser products. It is very difficult to explain the magnitude of 
-: 

these product yields in terms of accepted G val~es for formation of e ) aq 

H; ~md OR in the radiation decomposition of water. The fact that high 

eimer yields are also observed in the oxygenated system !11.ust be attrib1.l.ted to 

8.n early depletion of dissolved oxygen during the irradiation period. 
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Deam.ination at the CY.~carbon position is a relatively minor process in 

the radiolysis of the aro,matic amino acids. Phenylalanine, tyrosine, and 

tryptophane give 'G(NH
3 

)<0.5 in both evacuate,dand oxygenated solutions,; the 

carbon-carbor: double bond appears to represent the major locus of reaction in 

t~ese 
1 

systems Hm,ever, the possibility of parallel OH 

carbon position does not seem to be completely excluded. 

attack at the 

The recent ,,'ork of EL SAMAHY, WHITE, and TRUMBORE [196L~] and of ARl\1S'rRONG 

, and iHLKENING [1964 J ha~ established that e reacts directly with the 
aq SH 

group of cysteine and other' simple thiols 

RSH + e ~ R + HS 
aq 

'", 

"'tThere 1 _ 1 010 M- l 
K29 - The radiation chemistry of cysteine

C 
in dilute 

oxygen-free solution may be interpreted in terms of reaction (29) and the 

1 (ALEXAHDER and ROSEN, 1961; FLETCHEB. and OKADA, 1961; JAYSON, SCHOLES .. and 

\.;EISS, 1954; KORGAONKAR and DONDE,1962; NOSWORTHY and ALLSOPP, 1956; PETER and 

PJ-\.JEHSKY) 1963,: ROHBOTTOM, 1955). 

2 (APJV.£TRONG and WILKENING, 1964,: DALE and DAVIES, 1951; IBRAGIMOV, TULYAGANOVj 

and TUICHIEV, 1962; KOCH and FRANZ) '1960; LITTHAN, CARR, and BRADY) 1957,: 

Y!ARKAKIS a.nd TAPPEL, 1960; PACKER, 196),; RIESZ and BURR, 1962; EL SAMAHY, \>TIETZ, 

and TRUMBORE, 1961.~,: SHAPIRO and ELDJA&'If) 1955,; SWALLOI.J, , 1952,; I-rrIITCHER: 

) ROTEEHHAM and T.ODD, 1953). 
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RSH + H -;' RS + H2 

-) R + ·.H
2

S 

[RIESZ and BURR 1962J, and' 
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(30) 

(30a) 

,·:here re3.ction (29) occurs in competition with :1:.h~·conversionreaCtion (ll) 

in acid SOlution: . Deamination is'not observed as an initial reaction in 

eitner evacuated or oxygenated solution. 

The ra.diation chemistry of cystine in aqueous solution is "also largely 

d . .1..' b.l..' lf . t 1 OmlD3. veQ y vne su ur mOle y PURDIE. [196,7] has recently examined this 

system in detail and suggests that both e aq 
andOH~~act .... iitn cleavage of 

tne disulfide linkage 

RSSR + e -) RS + RS 
aq 

RSSR + .OH ~RSOH +RS. 

1" 

HOVlever, SOli,e competition involving the ex-carbon position appears to be involved, 

1 (ARMSTRONG and GRANT, 1963; BRDICKA, SPURNY, and FOJTIK, 1963; FORBES and 

SAVIGE, 1962; GRAI\TT, MASON, and LINK, 1961; V.iJ\R.XAKIS and TAPPEL .. 1960; 

PURDIE, 1967). 

i 
I 

• I 
! 

I 
. I 
I 
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since G(NR
3

) - 0·5 for both evacuated and oxygenated solutions. 
) 

ARlv'J.STRONG and GRA1TT [1963] find .that o.eamination is c the major chemical 

consequence of the radiolysis of cystine in dilute hyd:roc.hloYic acid solution 
\ ' 

under ¥hich condition OR is converted to Cl via 

+ OR + R + C 1 ~ H20 + C 1 

" and of course e is converted to H via reaction.(ll) .. With aq 

cystine in 0.02 M hydrochloric acid, the initial a~monia yield corresponds to 

G(r<TH
3

) - 2.5 for both evacuated and aerated solutions:' We would suggest Jchat 

in the e"facue.ted case, both Hand. Cl attack preferentially through H 

abstraction at the a-carbon position and that-these a-carbon radicals then 
( 

disproportionate as described'in eq. (8). In ~xygenated solution: the H 
, . 

reaction is qu.enched wheyeas the a-carbon radical~ formed by Cl. e~ttacl\. are I 

quantitatively removed via reaction. (25) or ~27). 

Although methionine is asulfur-coritaining amino acid,it does nevertheless 

yield a~'llonia (and a carbonyl) as major_ products' on· radiolysis in evacuated .. 

G(I'iH
3

) = 2~O, and in oxygenated solution, G(NH
3

) ;" 2.5 [HOLIAN and. GARRISON .. 

1967a). Certainly, the reductive and oxidative reactions of e aq and 
1 

the sulfur moiety are not negligible- but, the observed G(NH7.) values 
:; 

orr at 

su~ggest 

1 (KOPOLD9VA etal., 1958; OHARA, 1966; SHIV~ZU, KUMTA, and TAPPEL, 1964). 
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that the o;...;carbon·position is competir:g effectively as a locu.s of· chemical 

change. . Further ,,'ork on the radiation chemistry of methionine appears varranted . 

. \ 

, ~ .' 

.,. 
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3. 'Chemical Griteria for Reductive" Deamination 

Although~ as discuss~d in section 2.1) both the zwitterion and cation 

forms of the simpler (i-amino acids undergo reductive deamination via reaction 

(5)., there i 1' still the interesting question as to whether or not a simple dipeptide 

such as glycylglycine undergoes an analogous reductive cleavage of the terminal 

I~-C bond. In evaluating the experimental evidence it is convenient here i'irst 

/ 

to compare the a:r.monia yields from glycine and from glycylglycine at pH 7 in 

oxygen-free solution under 'Y rays. vie find [WILLIX and GARRISON) 1967J in 

fig. 7 that G(NH7.) from both compounds increases abruptly with solute concentra
) 

tion and approaches limiting yields, under which conditions. ;·re may assume that 

all of the OH, H, e 
aq 

formed in the radiation-induced reaction are quanti-

tatively scavenged by the solute. The effects of added formate ion on these 

m.9.ximal am.."llonia yields from glycine and glycylglycine are shm·m in nC;o 8, In 

both cases G(NH
3

) decreases with increasing formate concentrations and then 

Ie'vels off to a limiting value 'lhich remains essentially constant at the 
, . , 
L11gner 

formate concentrations. Wi th glycine) the a.mmonia yield levels off .ri th i.n-

creasing formate concentrations to give G(NH7.) := 1.8 . as a measure of the rccluc
) 

tive deamination reaction (5) in this system; the yiel~ for conversion of 

to H through reaction (5b) corresponds to G - 1.8 := 0.7, where 
e-
aq 

G := 2.5 e-
aq 

re~resents the yield for production of e by 'Y rays in the radiation-induced 
aq 

step 1. As noted in section 2.1) this production of H atoms with G ~ 0·7 

contributes to the relatively high hydrogen yielcls observed in the 'Y radiolys"~s 

of neutral glycine. The limiting ammonia yield from glycyle;lyc:Lnc . ....' J.n v!lr::! 

prc-sence of excess formate ion corresponds to G(NH
3

):= 2.5 and vre conclude 

in this case that the reaction of A vi th the glycylglycine Z'vri tterion via 
~aq 
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reaction (5) is essentiall;y quantitative. Conformation of the above f9rmula.;. 

tion is. found in the data of fig. 9, which shO'l{s the effect of a competing 

electron, scavenser, chloracetate ion,on arnmonia yields from oxygen-free 0.25 M 
. a _1_ T 

glycylglycine '" . Chloracetate reac.ts rapidl,y (1\.35= 1.2 X 107 M - sec -) with,', 

-:::ne hydrated electron [ANBAR and F..ART, 1965], via 

e +:RC.l ~ R +: C 1 - • 
aq 

;", ..... 

The amJnonia yield drops rapidly w~th increasing chloracetate concentration and 

this decrease in G(NH.,,) is accompanied bya'corresponding and ,stoichiometric 
.. ) 

increase in d(Cl-). 

The formate technique has ,been used to measure the yield of reductive 

deamination in the ,')"radiolysis of a number ofanii~O acids and amino'acid 

derivatives in neutral oxygen-free solution. '.' The results are sUrrL"llarized in 

table 3. We note first that of the compounds studied only those'\oTi th an 

amino group at the carbon position 'cx to a carboxyl, 'ester, or peptide linkage 

undergo reductive deamination as a major reaction. Certainly the implication 

here is that the unsaturated C=O group which is common to all of the above ' 
I 

, . \ " \ 

three types of linkage is somehow involved in the deamination reaction. Tnis 
, . , 

aspect of the subject is treated in 'a later section. 

vIe note also from tabl~ 3 that it is with glycine and alanine that 

'\ore observe the, most pronounced decrease. in G(NHz) on addition of the radical 
) 

scavenger .. As 'ire have nQted,. the reactions of OR radicals with these 

simplest amino acids occurs almost exclusively at the CX-carbon position to 

yield radicals of the type 
+, 

NH7,CR2 , 
) , 

These CX-carbon radicals have the property 

. of disproportionating via reactions' (7a) ,8) to yield a~"llonia and carbonyl .. 
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However .. the ,more complex amino acids,valine for exam'ple, in table 3 offer 

con1peti!1g loci for- OR- and H attack, at the ~)'Y) etc. positions of the 

s::'de chain. Radlcals formed at these sites have the chemical properties of 

aro.inary aliphatic radicals and und.ergo simple dimerization viithout the involve-, 

Gent of nitrogen chemistry. Rence, the quenching of these latter reaction;3 QY 

f'orrrrate ion does not influence G(NH ). 3 ' 

Similarly, the presence of high concentrations of formate ion has had 

a relatively small effect on G(NR7.) from glycylglycine and glycine ethyl.ester. 
) 

.; 

In these cases, also, additi~nal loci are available for OH attack and the 

eVlaence is that attack at the terminal carbon position to give the 

type radical is relatively unimportant. We have shov."!1 elsevrhere (sect ion 5) 

th.::::t peptides are susceptible to OR attack along the main chain to give raoj_cals 

of the type RCONHCR2,which species undergo simple dimerization to yield the 

a-a1diamino acid derivatives. The present evidence is that reaction of OR 

with the simple peptide derivatives '0:( glycine occurs preferentially C',t, the 

C-E bond a to the peptide nitrogen. 

We conclude that reductive deamination via reaction (5) is a general 

, and characteristic reaction of compounds containing the grouping 

R 
I 

- C -
I 
R 

C 

o 
~ 

"
X 

',rhen X represents 0,' OR, NRR, etc. If there is more than one carbon unit 

between the amino and carbonyl groups reductive deamination does not occur. 

/3-alanine and E-amincaproic acid are examples of amino compounds that do not 
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undergo reductive deamination. Now) RIESZ and MORRIS [1965J find that the 

simple aliphatic amine cat~6ns) methyl ammonium ion) fOr example) react with 

e- exclusively via the conversion reaction (5b) to yield Jr. Such reaction is », aq , "', . . 
.J... 

analogous to, the conversion o'f e to 
aq 

H by NH4 as obse,rved by JORTITER 

et al. [1962J) who also showed that the rates of conversion of e ito 
aq 

H 

proton donors correlate to a first approximation ",i th- the pK value:s of the 

donor aCids as implied by the Bronstea, general acid catalysis lai<T (the lower 

"-:'he pK - the faster the reaction with e
aq

). And) BRA..I\IV1S [1965;.1966] has 

studied) by the method of pulse radioiysis) tSe rate ofdisappearanc~ of 

by 

in oxygen-free, neutral solution:s of a variety'of simple amines) t)-amino acids) 

_ 0:-8_8ino acids) and peptides. He finds 'in all cas~s ,a, reasonably good correlo.-

tion bet\<leen the dissociation constants of the pr'otonated amino gro'Llps and their 

rate constants fo~ reaction with e 
aq 

BRAAMS [1965] concludes' '.fithoutspeci-

fyt:1g the nature of the chemistry involved that the protonated amino group of 
, 

al~_ of these vario1J~s class.es of ami'no compounds .rel)re~ents the lo.cus of 'the 

reaction "ith e It is likely that such is 'the' case for those' compounds 
aq 

that react ;lith evia the conversion reaction '(5b) in accord',with the 
aq 

earlier 'tlork of JORTNER et a1. (1962J. It is not clear that the same correla-

,tion bet'tleen pK and reaction rate in the reductive deamination'reactions of 

the O:-amino acids) and the ester and peptide derivatives) necessarily implies, 

tce.t '" is reacting at the locus of the amino group. In fact,. the finding 
~aq 

ths.t an unsaturg,ted double bond must be present ex to the amino group for reductive 

'deamination to occur) suggests the possibility that e add.s to the double 
aq 

bond [·WEEKS) COLE) and GARRISON) 1965] 

H 0 H 0 
' ... , ~ NU+ 

I '/ 
NH; - ro - C + e -> - C, - C eo (36) v "'"3 :; I "x aq ! '\. 

'R R X 

t 

I 
. I 

f 
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" , " , 
,,"QlCn is then followed by the dissociation 

H ° H ° ! / 
, 

~ N"'T+ 
, 

l'h~ - C - C • ~ NH3 + ·c - C'\ ) I '\ " 1 
R X R X 

or the hydrolysis 

-H /0 H #0 
NH+ 

I .J.. - C~ H
2

0 + - C - c· -? NH4 + OH + 'C '-3 
~ "- '" X R X 

(37a) 

." ·.J..2 

The recent f1.nding [WILLIX and GARRISON) 1965bJ that the glycine-Cu' chelate 

undergoes reductive cleavage of the N-C bond on reaction with e as giveh 
aq 

by the over-all stoichiometry of eq. (16) is al&o consistent with the inter-

;?retation the.t e reacts at the C=O bond of the ligand. The form.\).letion aq 

(36,37) is in accord with the finding that the rate of reaction of e '1,·1'1 th 
ag 

"che 2';,71 tterion forms of the ex-amino acids is quite 10'1'; as compared to i 'e.s ro,tes 

of reaction with the cation, est~rJ and peptide forms (table 41 since the 
) 

double bond character of the C=O group of the carboxylate ion is considerably 

less than that of the C::::O group of the acid) ester, and peptide derivatives. 

vmile it is true that the rate of reaction of e with isolated pep_tide ag -

linkage, N-ethylacetamide for example, is low, the presence of the HH~ r'roup :; ~ -, 

in the a position induces a strong polarization in the C=O bond ,[hl.ch "70uld 

account for the enhanced r~act i vi ty of the ex-amino ac ic.1s towards e 
aq 

Aml, 

since thispola.rization is ,m.c'1.nifested in turn as an increase in the acicl. 

strength of the NH; group [GREENSTEIN and w'INITZ, 1961]) a :correlat~Lon bet,leen 

the pK of the amine group and the rate of reaction,of 

be expected. 

',' 

e via reaction (5) ,,;auld, 
ag 
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The. recent results of CLAY and KliBI [1965]· indi cate that e reacts 
aq 

vith benzyldimethylamine cation ano.i.,rith benzyltrimethyl ammoniuxll ion to yield 

'. dimethylamine and trimethylamine respectively. This suggests the reactive 

grouping in the general case corresponds to C(RrJ 
c. 

" . 
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4. Rates of Reductive Deamination 

Rates of reaction of e with the cation and zwitterion forms of the 
aQ 

a~l~o acids and derivatives that have bee~ sho"wu to undergo reductive deamina-

tio", have been measured by the' method ,of competition kinetics [HILLIX and 

GA~RISON) 1967J. The data of table 4. are derived from an analysis of competi-

tive }\.inetics involving the organa-nitrogen compound at a fixed concentratioYJ.,. 

e + R3N -) product 
aQ 

and a second solute~ chloracetic aCid; in increasing concentration over the 

L. -2 range 5 x 10-' M to 5 x 10 M. The latter reacts with e- according to 
aq 

the stoic~iometry' [RAYON and ALLEN) 1961; F..AYON and WEISS, 1958J) 

e + RC 1 -) R + C 1 
aQ 

to give chloride ion which is followed analytically. 

All the compounds studied have pK values such that at pH 7' each 

sol'l).te exists almost exclus1. vely as a single species) i. e.,. the zwitterion 

form of the ex-amino acids) r3-amino' acids, and dipeptides " the cation form of 

the simple amines) and the anion forms of the acetylamino acids and. the chloro-

acetic acid. For simplicity:we distinguish these proton-deficient species in 

terms of ,R7N and RCI as defined by the equil~br.ia 
:J 
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The reactions in neutral solution . are witten 

-
R~N + e' -.' produc~s) ., ag ./ 

()e) 

ReI + e ~ R + .'CI .,' aQ ()9) 

to d.istinguish them from the corresponding reactions of the acid forms given by 

eqs. (38 and. 39). For simple competition in these t,'tTO solute systems at pH 7) 

1·,e may derive the expression 

I I 
== + 

,·Tnere G(CI-) represents' t.· he exped.mentally observed chloride yield; (R_N). 
" ' 
./ 

anQ (Rcl) the concentration of the two solutes species in neutral solution: 

e.nd "'nQ' -k 
<-. '39 the respective velocity constants for reaction with e 

aq 

A plot of the reciproc;al of the chloride yield as.a function of 

gives a straight line with slope l/Ge - (k38/k
3
;))as sho,.;n by the t;),-pical data 

aq , 
of fig. 10 [WILLIX ~nd GARRISO~) 1967J. 

The intercept value l/G(CI-) = 0.36 gives G _ ~ 2.8) in reasonable 
e 
aq 1 -1 

agreement "vIi th published values. Taking k7:9 = 1. 2 X 109 M- sec as 
) 

cletermined ,by ANBAR .and HART [1S!651 in pulse radiolysis stud:'Lcs) 'tIe obtain 

the values of ;, 
n. 0 3u 

given in table 4. 

. A parallel series of expeY·i.ments "as run at pH 3 to obtain 

constants for, reactions of. e -,ri th these organo-ni trogen compounds in the 
aq 

protonated form. Results are obtained in terms of the rate constant for reac-

tion of e "vTith the undissociated chloroaceticacid. molecule. CorrectionG 
8.q 

must be included for removal of e aq 
by the proton reaction of eq. (11)) 

~ 

'" 

i 
i 
! 

4 i 
• 
{ 
I . , 

, ! 
t 
I 

i 
I 
I 
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2 '" , 010 M~l . -1 - -1\.11 = .c:. X .J.. _1 sec and for the competiti,on by .R
3

N and RCl 'at the:; 

concentrations d.etermined by the equilibriurrr consta::1ts Ii:, can 

be shown ttat the rec~procal yield relationship then takes the more complicated form 

Here again a plot of the reciprocal chloride ion yield versus 

should give a straight line with intercept equal to l/G _ , 
'" ~aq 

gi ",;-en by 

+ k3SKR3N + kll(H+)2/(R3Nll . 

k39(H+) + k39KRCl J 

(R-zN)/(RC1) 
) . 

"tie may calculate the respective values of .. k
38

, asswning j~39 =.6.6 X 109 M- l sec- l 

as derived from the work of P~YON and ALLEN [1961J. Values of k~8' so obtained 
) 

are listed in table 4. 

Some of the rate constants reported in table 4 'have also been mea-

sured by pulse-radiolysis methods in which e aq 
is follovrect spectrophotornetrically 

[:SP.AAYJ.8, 1965,1966,: DAVIES, EBERT,. and SWALLOvl., 1965J. These values are includ.ed 

in :parenthe s esunder k38 in table 4.' Agreement between' the bra methods is 

'reasonably good. Rate constants for reactio~ of ~ ~ith the cation forms 
aq 

of the amino acid.s and simple peptides (k
38

) are not available from pulse~ 

racliolysi;; work.. Presumably this is because of the very_short 'lifetime of 

e in aq.ueous solution at the 10,,' pH values needed to retain an appreciable 
aq 

,fraction of the amino acid in the cation form. At pI: 3: f.ar e;.:a.mple~. as::;urni!lg 

_10 -1 -1 
kll = 2 X 10'~!'i sec, the lifetime of 

1/(10-3)(2 )( 1010 ) = 0.5 X 10-7 sec. 

e corresponds to 
aq 
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5. -Degradation Qf Substituted AtT'.ines 

,5.1. DEGRADATIOI\ REACTIONS 

P"""'T -~:. J 0 UvLw- 1- ! ..,.+ 

JAYSON, SCHOLES, end vlEISS [1955J-first sho,,'cd that substituted aliphatic 

. ar:ines such-as diethylamine are degraded to yield the <aldehyde on radiolysis 

1:1 c,:;'luted aqueous solution conte,ining dissolved oxygen. At about the same 

tine it Has sho'''n~·[JAYKO and GARRISON, 1956J that the primary amine is produced 

cOl:.comi tantly vli th the s.ldehyc.e and,. to account for these results, a simple reaction 

scheme "'TaS outlined inv'olving the intermecliate formation of a :S.chiff-o.9.se 

cloer i vat i '.[e 

o + RNHClm __ ~ Rl_N=CHR + HO 2 --- .- 2 ( 41') 

( 42) 

which gives th~ over~ill stOichiometry 

(43 ) 

It 'tTaS also proposed by JAY'f:.O and GARRISON [1956J that peptides, as a particular 

cla.ss of secondary amines, would be expected to l.mderc;oa.nalogous _ chemictry 

follo1tling OR attack at theC-H position a: to the-peptide nitrogen to Give 

the over-all s-toichiometry 

, . , 

(J.l-4 ) 

.. 
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Ane_; by analoGY .. the oxidation of tertiary and <iuaternary nitrogen functions 

~·r3.S represe~ted. in te~ms of 
: , 

P TIT cn R + 0, + H
2

O -~ R2NH + R
2

CO + v () -\2~' - 1'"J.2" r. .L"'2"'2 C. 

R l't '"' + °2 + H
2

O R"N + R
2

CO + H
2

0
2 

+ H+. 
.L Y CH2l\ -'> 

) 
(Ll-6 ) 

subsequent radiation chemistry of a '\{ide variety of organd-

nitrogen compounds has confirmed the essential correctness of these formula-

tions regarding the lability of substituted E',mines in radiolysis .. it is alGo 

clear that the intermediate chemistry of these processes is considerably more 

cO!:1plex than ,;aS originally_ envisioned. In the follovring sections "~ie consider 

I 
I' the nature of some of these intermediate processes. 

(ATKIRS; BENNETT-COP.NIEA .. and GARRISON .. 1967,: BKNl'ITETT-CORNlEA and GARRIe,ON .. 

1959; GARRISON an¢\. v,TEEKS .. 1962,: GARRISON) JAYK.O) and BEN~'"ETT-.cORNIEA .. 1962,: 

F.J~TANO .. 1960; JAYKO and GARRISON,. 1958; JAYK.O) 'HEEKS .. and GAR."\ISON .. 1950; 

LIEBSTER. and KOPOLDOVA .. 1966,: NAKKEN and PIHL) 1966,:. SOKOL .. BEIif:[lTETT-CO[-u',HEA 
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5.2. N-ACETYL AMINO ACIDS 

Ammo::lie,is a rel~tively,m1.r..orproduct in the radiolysis of the N-ac'2tyl 

de11 iv'o.ti,res of the simpler a-amino acids: glycine and alanine, ~n ·oxygen-free 

solutiO::l. The major products a:re hi'ghe:r> molecula:r vTeight compounq.s 1,.Jhich: in 

-She case of N-acetylglycine)have been sho'Ym to be predominantly the CX-CX N-

acetyldiaminos1J.ccinic ac 1d deri vati ve ('VJEEKS) KLAND-ENGLISH) and GARRISON: 1961,: 

GAP~RISON and 'VlEEKS: ~962J. The evider..ce is that with both N-acety1g1yc:!.nc and 

N-acetylalanine the 'attack'of OH and H occur~ predominantly at the a-

carbon position. 

• H
2

O (47) RCONHCHRt') .. OR ~ RCONHCR
2 + 

. c; 

RCONHCHR
2 

+ R ~ RCONHCR
2 + H2 (1+8 ) 

The peptide radicals formed in reactions (47 and 4$) then dimerize preferenJ~ially 

to give the a-a~ diaminosuccinic acid derivative. 

~) RCONH~R2 
I 

RCONHCR2 · 

Disproportionation of these radicals to form,the dehydropeptide 

(50) 

vTould lead on subsequent mild hydrolysis to the formatio::l of' anunonia and keto 

acid 

(51) 

' .. 
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''i-Tnile milc't hydrolysis of these irradiated systems does liberate sm.all amounts 

of amrn::mia ar;,d. l~eto ac~.Lc.: the chemical and. physical evidence is that these 

~ productsai-ise not from reaction (50): but rather from the reaction of the 

pe:?tide radical RCONHC (R) ,ri th the small am.ounts of H
2

0
2 

formed in the 

radiation decomposition of water. 

0.8. At pH 3: under which condition 

is conveTted essentially quantitatively to H via reaction ( )) the yield 

e 
aq 

of diaminosuccinic acid from N-acetylglycine corresponds to G = 1.6. This 

value decreases with increasing pH in accoTd with the proposed scheme. 

The effect of oxygen ob these systems is to markedly increase the 

yield of "amide-like II amrnonia to give G(NH
3

).:. 2 ~ 5 .:. Gmi" Under these concli

tions the peptide radicals formed by OH attack at the a-carbon in reaction 

(47) are scaver;,ged by 02 

, I 

02 + ReONHC (R2 ) --:> RCONHC( 02 )R2 · - (54) 

Subsequent chemistry has been interpreted'in terms-of: 

, 
H02 +.RCONHC(02)R2 -;\RCONHC(OOH)R2 + 02 (r=;6) 

\.-' 
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'/~here RCON=CR
2 

represents the dehydropeptide and 'RCONHC (OH)R
2

the corre

slJonding hydrate. S.uch compounds readily dec'ompose on hydrolysis as dec;cri bea. 

l.n reactioqs (51 and 53) above. The above.reaction scheme for oxygenated 

solutions requires ~, . .L. l.JnalJ the ammonia. and ,carbonyl yields be in the relationship 

GOH ,i"here the latter term represents the 'lOO-eV yield for 

OH production in the radiation-induced step 1. .1tJe have measured arlL'11oniaand 

carbonyl yields in the -y ray induced oxidation of N-:-acetylglycine, glycine 

anhydricie; N-acetylalanine) and alanine anhydride tn oxygenated dilute solution 

a.nd "e find for each system, G(NH) :. 2 ~ 5· However.; we also find that carbonyl 

production in these simple peptide systems is not in accord i"i th the quantitative 

req1..l.irerr..ents of the proposed oxiclation scheme; 'the initial carb0.nyl yielc:Ls are 

uniformly 101, with G(R
2
CO)::: 0.8. There is then the question as to ,,;hether 

te:is apparent discrepancy arises 'from a) an'incorrect,formulation of the 

.locus of initial OH attack or from b) unspecified complexities in' the 

chemistry of removal of the peroxy radicals RCmmC (0
2 

)R
2

· 

To obtain specific information on this point) we have employeo. Fe( III) 

instead of O
2 

as the scavenger-of intermediate radicals formed in the. r8.diolysis 

of N-acetyla.lanine and N-acetylglycine. Heavy metal ions such as Fe( III) 

and Cu( II) 'oxidize organic free radicals in aqueous solution by electron 

tra.nsfer and by, ligand transferLDE LAMARE) KOCHI and RVST;1963; BAXENDALE and SMITHIES; 

1956 J. 
. 

Such reactions in the case of the peptio.e radicICtlRCONHCR
2 

'\.J'ould 

correspond. to: 

RCONHCR
2 

+ Fe( III) -> ECON=-=CR
2 

-'-
+ Fe( II) + }I' 
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resT,)ecti vely. Note that the orge.nic products of reactions ( 58 and 59) are 

icTe:1t ical "Ti th the, postulated pl"oductsof reactions (55 and 57). 

Ammonia production (fig. 11) in 0.1 ~ acetylalanine increases abrul-'tly 

frQr:l G(NU ) = o. ~( \ H3 with increasing concentrations of Fe( III) 

up to _10-3 H. The ammonia yield then falls gradually to a limiting value of 

3.3 at the higher Fe(III) concentratio:1s. We also find uncicr -cncso 

conditions that pyruvic acid and ammonia are formed in equal molar yields. 

Yields of glyoxylic acid and 8.!T'..l'l1.oDia from acetylglycine also shOl.J this Sf:l.~r,e 

q'':.anti tati ve relationship. Aldehyde yields from these systems arc low.. G - 0.1. 

At the higher. Fe(III)/peptide ratiOS, the reducing c::.pecies (:'I and 
~ .. aQ. 

R are preferentially scavenged by Fe(In) and. the yield for peptide oxida-

tio:1 through OIr attack is· in accord vith 

-G(peptide) = G(Nh
3

) = G(RCOCOOE) ::: 3·2 ::: GOE + GR 0 
2 2 

Hydrogen peroxide formed in the radiation-indu.ced step 1) reacts ral):Ldl:':l 'vii th 

Fe(II) to give an additional yield of OR radicals
l 

(60) 

The ma"Xi:nulil in the yield curve sho"'~rn in fig. 11 is attributed to the onset 

of the reaction 

.rr + R" 01\'HC Till '- v 1; •• f' 2 

1 (See footnote 1) page 8). 
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in cQ!-:1peti tion ·,.;ith 
• '"f 

( 62) 

at the lower.' Fe(III )/peptide ratios. The HCONHCH
2

· radicals from ~oth reac-

tiO:1S (47 and 61) are then available for oxidation by Fe(III) . 

sh');m more clearly in fig. 12 which gives ammonia cind pyruvic acid yiel.c12, 

2..S a fl.-mction of acetylalanine concentration over the range 
·-3 I 10 . lv1 to 

::'1" the presence of 0.05-~ FeC III) . The Umi tine; ,value for pept.ide oxidation 

at the higher acetylalanirie concentrations is given'oY 

He conclude then that the reaction of OIi(ana. H) radicals 'with these 

and alanine: occurs. 

essentially quanti tati vely at the CX. position as formulated. in reactions Un 

a "',..~ 6') . .!.J.i..ol. .L. The evidence also is that the oxidation of. HCONECH2 radice.ls by 

Fe(EI) via reactions (58 and 59) is quantitative. In the' case of acetylalanine 

S~..1.ch oxidation appears to occur almost exclusively through ligand transfer 

59) since measurements of the optical absorption of the irr2\odiated 

solutions (after removal of . Fe(III)) reveal negUgib;Le' absorption above 

230 r:l1J.. 'when read differentially against unirradiatedcontrol solutio;:}. Absorp-

tioD by control.solutions containing authenticacetyldehydroalanine (~240=6050) 

G values of > 0.1 -"'1. or ..... ("'8) '0.' "... t'" reaC~lon ~ wou~ oe Qc~ec aOLC. To our 

knOYlledge the optical propertj,es of acetyldehydl'oglycine have not been d.cser:i.'oe::cl. 

The low carbonyl yieHls obtained when 0,..., is used in place of Fe( III) 
c: 

as the re.cl.ical scavenger we interpret then as evidence that o"ChS'!' rr.ore com::)l(~x 
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degradation reactions Occur in parallel "\·Ti th the dehydrogenation and hydrozyle,-

0;'7) 
./1 • One possibility) of course .. is 

o 
n 

RC ONHC ( OOH) R2 -) RC ONHC -R + HOH. ( 57a) 

The specific nature of these various branching reactions is presently under 

stud.y. 

5.3. PEPTIDES' Arm POLYPEPTIDES 

Gamrna irrad.iation of poly-DL-alanine (MVI 3000) in dilute (0. 2~0) aqucO\.1.S 

solution (pH 7) saturated with oxygen results on mild hydrolysis in the forma-

tion of all1'TI.onia and carbonyl products' with G(NH
3

) = 2.4: G(R2CO) = 1.2. Tr1e 

carbony~ is predominantly pyruvic acid plus a small amount of acetaldehyde. 

The relatively higher carbonyl yield from polyalanine as cO!1".pared to acc".:.y1-

alanine suggests that the yield of the branching reaction as represented in 

Co" (""7"') ~ ~ so""'''·-haJ,. lo··rer '-':::._ ./ c... ..Lv, .1lh ..... W .... _ Iv VI. if the carboxyl group 0.: to the radical site is 

In <~he :peptide form.,: "Yle assumed that OR attack along the polYPC1)t~Lde chain 

is essentially random. 

In early experiments [SOKOL) BEl\TNETT-COHNIEA) ,and GAHRISON) 1965 J on 

the "'I'-ray induced oxidat1.on of poiy-a-L-glutamic acid in neutral oxyce :1at8d 

solution: We '..:ere, surprised to find' that the amide yield (e.gain measured in 

terms of a.mmonia after hydrolysis) corresponds to G(NH
3
):: 2.4 ',;hich is 

e3s~nti8.~ly the Garne as that ob~ainecJ~ "'''i th polyalc,\n"lne. vIe had a~·s1.1mec1 th:::~t 

the C-E bonds of the glutamic acid residue '"oulet compete for OlI radicals .. 

(as observed in the case of the free o.:-amino acid~: fig. 6). Analysis of the 
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ca:'bcnyl fr::..ction revc::..led that, although a-keto glutaric acid is produced 

"'1.""C0 G ~ o.8,.t:;':i.s repre~ents only a third or so. of the total amide yield. 

'I';le rmljor organic product is pyruvic ac.io.. After cons1derj.ng the poss1ble 

cl:.enlice.l consequences of OR attack at each of the various C-H bonds of the 

glutamic acid residue) \,712 proposed that py~uvic acid is produced through OH 

2~ttac}~ at t~e C-H" c)'ond" O~ to the sid.e-chain .c~rboy.:yl grou~p to €?ive thc= ~y-

l~·e::.'C'zy l"::..ciical Hhich degrades as 

'u 
y 

~C O-NH-C -C O~ 
I 

H-C-H 
1 

H-C-O 
I 2 

COOR 

R0
2 

-7 ~CO-NH-C -co- .., prqo.uct 
II 

Cu 
""2 

(63 ) 

'I'he acrylic acid residue is labile and on mild hydrolysis yields ammonia ane.:. 

-CO-Nl-I-C-CO- + H
2

0 -7 -COOH + NH_ + CK"COCO-
11 ) ~ 

(64) 

'CH
2 

It -: .. iou.ld appear that this system represents a case in i"hich 'racUcal attac}" 

at the 'Y position of the side ch::..in leads to formation of a labile peptide 

J .; niq,;;co. 7 . 
"-'.--~ .. ,-,~ (He also observed that the yields of amicle ammonia and to"c.al carbonyl 

from poly,zlutami,c acid exhibit a marked pH dependence as sho'\m in fiC. 13. 

The yield of e.rr.rn.onia and the combined yield of a-keto acids increase ab:'uptly 

to their maximum values 'YTi th increasing pH over the narro."t ranGe pH::}"" 5 
. , 

to pH - 6. That this effect is not a result of ir..complete ~cavenginG of OH 
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racHc",ls at pH < 6 is shOim by the fact that product yields at both 

pH 4 and 7 are independent of the polyglutamic acid concentrat:Lon from 0.15 % 

o.:n\TTl to at" least '0.015 %, :Nor does it app.ear that, the sharp break in the pI-I-

yielo. c'J.rves is directly related to changes in hydrogen-ion concentration or 

degree of ionization of side-chain carboxyl groups: per se. This is shmrn by 

resultsobtaineo. "loTi th N.:.acetylglutamic-O:: methyl ester.' a radiation-chemical 

model for the single-residue segment of the PGA chain,: a::lr.lonia and carbcJD;;rl 

yields from. 0.05-~ solutions of this low molecular weight peptide deriv8.t-lve 

of glutamic acid are essentially independent of pH over the entire range; 

The o.ata of ·fig.· 13 show that .G(pyruvic) increases sharply vi::h 

with incyeasing pH from 4.5 to 6j whereas the yield of O:-};.eto-

glutaric .. and hence the yields of reactions (55 to 57), are essentially pH 

:'ndependent. In interpreting this finding ',:re should note first tr..at G. "-l.nic~'c~C' 

characteristic of the rao.iation cher.1istry of a macromolecular sl.J.bsto.nce i.n 

aC,:J.eous solution is that each molecule unclergoes reaction l-1i th a rela"..;i vely 

18.:::-,:;e nu,'1lber of OH radicals even at the 10l{est practicabJ:e dos~8.ges. For 

ez.arr.ple) "~·,i th a 9.15-% solution polyglutamic acid,a ~-ray dose of 

7. " 018 ul ' . , t ) X 1. e v gm proo.uces au one OH per 100 glutar.1ic acid residues but 

at the same time this corresponds to about 20 OR radicals per polyglutamic-

acid molecule (140;000 MH). HO\{ever.' since polyglutamic acid above pH 6 

tDr:: rano.om coil confic;uration) the various peroxy-rad-Lcal sites are free to 

irl"'c.eract both intermolecularly and intramolecula:::-ly as sho'trn in e<;.. (63) " 

',There R02 represents sites at both the o::-carbon position and the ,),-ce.rbon 

posi tion. Hence at pH > 6) "\,e find no essential d.ifference in the chcnrlstry 
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tL!e sol1..1.tion i.s. dec:r'eased; polygl.utt?mic .acid· v.ndergbes the· cail~ heJ~ix tr2.Dsi-

t'iOl:' 8ver. the' pH range 6 to 4.5 [APPLEQUIST and. BHESLO';.J) 1963 h 'vhich as 

' .. ;e have ,noted,. is the significant pH range of fig. 13. 1iTith polyglutamic 

~ acj.cl in the helix' fO~'m: the RO 
2 

l 

radicals~re frozen in a fixe~ spatial 

a::'l'a1:.gement and the relative importance of re~ction (63) is decreased "';rhcreas 

H 
i 

-CO-NH-C-CO
i 

, H-C-H 
I 

H-~-02 
I ' 

COOH 

H 
I 

-CO-NH-C-CO-
1 

1-I-C-H 
I nco U h- - 2"" 
1 

COOH 

is u1:.inhio'ited by the coil-,\ helix transformatioh. The perox'lde product. 8f 

reaction (65) simply hydrolyzes to give the hydroxylated side chain. Hence,. 

G(~';Y'uv'ic pcic.) pnd G(NH7.) decrease with decreasing pH as sho'"m in fie;. 13· \ ;'-'... .... ....... ..... ) 

I , 
I 

I 
i , ! 
I 

I 
I 
! 

! 
I 
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6. Reactions of Pyrimiiine Bases 

Stud.ies af the radiation-induced oxidat~on of thymine .. uracil) a:1d 

cytosine i1': oxygenated solution haveeste,blished thct the .5 .. 6 carban-carb:m 

c.auble bond. is an 

° ii 

importar.t 

. C H 
'/ 4"\.· / 

H-N ~C 

1
3 /1 , I 

0=C 2 6C + OR 
. ,,1/ 'H 

:N --
! 
H 

(:3) 

locus, of OH .L.t 11 <. aG aCK .. e.g. '101' 

H 
'\ / 

-) C· (66) 
I/OH 
C 

/ 'H 

(BOH) 

,In the'prese:1ce of molecular oxygen, reaction (66) :LS follow~d by 

• B(OH)02 BOH + ° '--? 2 
,·rhile ee,q is removed via (67) 

e~q + °2 
-) 0;(H02 ) 

Subsequent interactiorls of the radicals B( OH)02' and. H02 lC2.d to 

forme.tion of a complcxi ty of prod1..lcts ~..rhich include: hyd.roxy hyo.roperoxidcs " 

glycols, and the barbituric acid deri.vatives. Howevcr) the combined yield, of 

these oxidation' products is considerably less than the yield for base cl.estl"UC-

tion vlh-Lch for' 'Y' rays. is approximated by G( -B) ;= GOH = 2 . .5 [SCHOLES .. 196.:;,; 

vJEISS, 1964]. 

Use of a transition metal ion such as C
· +2 
u ar in the place of, 

02 as the scavenger of' intermediate radicals leads to a cC:1siderable simplifica-

tion in the rQc1iat'lon chemistry af aqueous solutions of t:1e pyr.imidine oases 

1 (EKERT and MONIER, 196o,: LATAR.JET; EKERT, an-d DmJIERSEMAN, 1963; SCHOLE'S,. 

i-IARD; and HEISS, 1960,: SCHOLES and \'JEISS, 1960). 
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provides direct, :,chemical e~~idence for tp.eYieldof. reaction ( 66) [HOLIAN· 
',,":' . 

and GARRISON) 1966 J. The' specific chemi~al' e·ffect of :the metal ion involves 
. { .' .' . \" .:' '.... ':' . . . . ~ . 

the preferential'o:ddattol1 of the Q.ydroxy py:dniio.yl raa.ical,. BOHjformed through 

OU addition vi~ 'reacti~n'(~6)) .1:e. 

..'.," 

", ~ . (68) 

. ; ..•. ). 

to give corres·ponp.i.ng glY~Ol as the single majdr 'product cif . -y racUolys is 

',"i th G(B( OH)2);:G
O

I-(" Data for. oxygen:" free solu.tions of' uracil~ amI cytosine 

+2 ' 
containing Cu .···are given in. table 5. Formation of the isobarbituric acid 

derivatives (5-hydroxy pyrimidines) withG- 0.5 in each case may be e.ttrib1..1.tcd 

to a parall~l branching rearition 

.. , 
• C OR 

~ .11 

/C- :H 

+ . + 
+ Cu +H.· 

.~ +2' 
In any event) in the presence of 'VU the pyrimidine nucleus is qUD.ntitati vely 

oxid.ized. in accord with the stoichiometry G(glycol) + G( iGoo8.rb-it~.lric e.ci.d) :-=' 

+1 . +2 
G n + G

1
• ° ~ . "Tacre the reaction: Cu + H2.0",_ -) Cu + 011 -I- OR On 1. . .. .-' 

2 2 .:. ,1 
additional 30urte of OR radicals ; 

·1 
(See footnote 1; page 8). 
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Thev~lo~ity cohstants for re~ctioh of e '" 
ag with"Cu +~ ,and, '1r1 th the 

, ',", , '," , ' " [G'OR"DO" '... 1 " 063 HARm Pj·Tlffilo.lne'oases B.re SUCD 1.·J.\ ,e", aj,."."J...I" ,:,J.,~.l, THOVJAS, , and, GORDON; 196~, J 

fOT the iOl.;r.( base)/ (Cu+.:2) ratios; oitable 5, capt1..U'e of e - is, predominantly " . ag 

by +2 + eu + e ~Cu. ag However, at the higher 
, " '2 

(base)/(Cu-'- ) values ,e~:q is 

scavenged almo.st exclusively by the base: B + e ~ BE + 011-, Such ree,ction aq 

does not lead to. net.chemical change in the base,since reactio.n of the:hydro-

pyrimidyl radical }m with 
. +2 

Cu thro.ugh 
'2' " , . 

B"H -!- Cu-r ._, B -,' Cu~- ':"',' IJJ.+' .... ,- , ,~ or urlr~::nJ.gn 

• +2 
B'" C !!.""i + U followed by 

simply to base regeneration. 

In evacua:ted neutral solution the G value for base destruction is 

fo.und. to be about' one third that observed in oxygenated' solution, L.l\TARJET: 

EKERT ,ancl DEMERSEMAN [1963 J and EKERT [1962J report G( -B)~0.8 and G( -B) =0. 7, respec-
" -

tively, for, evacuated lO~3~' thy.rni~e· solutions 'under 'Y rays; the data of 

PONNAMPERUIl~, LEIv1I-10N, and CALVIN [1962J give ,6(-B) ,;" 0~9, for ague01.).s cytosine 

under similar cenditions. The velocity constants forreactien ef OH and 

e with the pyrimidine bases are such 
eq 

tSCHOLESet a1., 1965J that both , 

the oxidizing and reducing' species are guantitati vely sce,vengeo. by the' base 

at the millimolar concentrations used in these stUdies. It would appear then 

that some type of reconstitution reaction is acting to reduce theG value 

for base destructien in these exygen-free selutions. As,we have noted, OH 

adds. qU8,ntitativelyto the 5,6 ·deublete ,ferm the adduct 

electron also ~dds to. the labile. 5J~ position, as 

+ e ag 

" BOH. If' the hydrated 

('TO) 
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tl1er. the reconst'itution'reaction may be ,interpreted ,fn·term·s 'of'!;iater regenera.~. 

,!..,~ 1 
u.:..vn .. , 

BH + BOH -+B· +B(H
2
0) 

CQmpeting 
"2 

reactions.would include 

" BE + H
2

0
2
:, B + HO '·2 + OH 

. )" . ,', 

BOH + U' 0' B(OH)2 + OR H2 2-:' 

B( OH)2-:', 
• 

~26 BOH",+ 

_ ;;'. ~ '. 

.: t-'. 

'"".' , 

, ! 

, . 
" .' 

-.1':. 

, .. ". 

(71) 

,:,' (72) 

!.; 

r 77) . \ ). 

(74) 

; ~~. , 

, ... : 

. '"J . 

~,mere the H
2

0
2 

sn,o'!;m in reactions (74 and 75 ) represents the molecular hydrogen 

peroxide yield of the radiation-induced step 1. 

It seems likely that the,_.radiation-induced deamination of cytosine to ei ve 

uracil in oxygen-f'ree solution ,[PONNAMPERUlI1A,. LEI-:iMON " and CALV'IN~. 1962 J occurs 

not through attaclr.: of, e 
aq 

or OH at the4,-a~ino position but rather through 

hydrolytic deamination bfthe hydrate intermediate. 

(EKERT,. 1962; KA.l/lAL and GARRISON,. 1965.: k.J-LATTAK and GREEN) 1965) 1966a) 1966b.; 

SCHOLES, 1963). ' 
.' . 
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If t'ne reconstitution reaction is indeeel as indicated in eo_s.· (71-74)) 

l~ follows that additiori of a second organic solute) preferentially reactive 

0 .. 11 v"ia 
. 

RR + OR -) R + H
2

0} "ould lead to the replacement of OEl by R 

2.21C:' to an enhancement in G( ~B)} ~ince the possibility for self-protection throc~.:;h 

,;·~ater elimination via' reaction (72) vrould be excluded. The increase in 

G( -3) vloulc3.. corresponc3.. to an increase in the observed yield of products satvxated at the 

5.6 "Oosition. Cytosine vIas chosen for a study of this effect beC8.U2.e "ehe (d:L-

., " . )' . + .. nyarocyccslne aerlvau1ves obtained on saturation of the 5} 6 double b::md 

hyelrolyze readily to give the corresponeling 5:)6 dihyelrouracil deri vati ves and 

a::-~'1'.o:1i8.,. a proQuct conveniently follovleel analytically. f'""l .,. J.l ..L.. " 
000.1 urn i Ol'ma ve ano. 

ethanol xere useel as seconel solutes;. each of these compounds is rel8.tj.vely 

inert to~·;ards e and at the s,ame time is extremely reacti v'e to,:,rarc1:.~ O!~I ·Vi8. 
aq 

ECCO + OR -> COO + H
2

0 and CH
3

CH
2

0H + OH -~ CH
3

c;'IOH ,+ H
2

0. The effects of 

added formate and ethanol on ammonia yields in the 'Y radiolysis of oxyr;en-

free 0.06 1'-1 solutions of cytosine 2,t· pH ~7 are shown "ln fig.1Ll- (Y,Aif;.I\L ~,nci. 

GJ\RRISON,. 1965J. We see that G(rHI
3

)( increases abruptly \·rithincree.sinc; con-

centrations of· e"l ther ethanol or sOeliurn formate ancl. reaches 3. limitJ.r.g value 

of approzimately == Gou = 2·5 
. J..!. . 

at the higher scavenger concentra-

tiOrls. 

Now) if the interpretation of this enhanoement is correct, the 

hydrated electron e 
ag 

is removed via reaction (70) and the OR raclical is 

CO'!1verted in t~e presence of formate to the COOR radical) '~'hich in turn is 

removed vil3. react:1.on (77) 

~ 

+ COOH -) 

( (7) 

• 
El{ B(HCOOH) 



. In accord with this formulation, the pyrimidine carboxy'lic adduct, B(HCOOH),. 

is fOUl1d to be produced with G:: 2.5:: GOH [KAMAL a,nd GARRISON ~1965 J . More 

recentlyBR01'iN) ,CALVIN )\ ar:d ~'Ewl~R.1{ [1966J isola.ted, the addu~t B( C
2

H
5

0H) 

formed in the 'Y radiolysis' qf dilute aqueo0.s. solutions of thymine pI1J.s ethanol. 

The evidence ,is that with cytosine) uraci"i) and thymine~, OR 2,ttack in·' 

acidic ·and neutral solution occurs exclusi velyby addition to J~h'e 5)6 double 

bond of the pyrimidine nucleu.i." Intp.ecase of thyrr;inethere is a change in 

the locus of attack ?-8 the pH ·is increased above pH "'.9· MYERSet al. [1965J 

find that~ as the pH- is increased)the ma.jorslte of chemical change in the radiolysis 

of air~saturated thymine solutions shifts from the 5,6 double bond to the 5-

'methyl group. 

. \ 

.. -

, I 
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7. Reactions of Purine fuses 

Because of the chemical·complexity of the purines .. our knowledge of 

their radiation chemistry both in evacuated and oxygenated solution has 

-
developecl more slo,·rly. Adenine has received the most attention and is reported 

by SCHOLES anet \\1EISS [1952J to yield armllonia 'frith G ~ 0.5 on racUolysis '[ith 

x :cays in dilute solution under aerobic conditions. Hiss CONLAY [1963J has 

i~3ols.ted organic products from the same system-after 'Y radiolysi;:i and nl1d~, 

8-hydroxyadenlne and 4,5,6-triaminopyrimidine in yields corresponding to G < 0.1. 

T:1E:~ latter :proc1uct is presumed to arise from the i:'ormamic_e pyrimidine reported. 

by HEMS [1960 J to be' for-med in low yield from the purine nue1euG in oxy~en-free 

solution. And PONNAMPERUMA et a1. [1961J 8_1so find small amounts of hypo-

xanthine, G = 0.05, produced in the 'Y radiolysis of adenine in oxygen-f~c0 

soJ_ution. However, in view of the primary yields for vTater decomposition, 

GOT-T - G_ 
".L e 

= 2.5, it is clear that no concl~sions regarding the major loci of 
aq 

reaction of the purine nucleus can be made on the basis of the yields 0:[' these 

ob:::·erved degradati,on products· from adenim~. 

NOvT, let us assume that the OH radical adds to the carbon-;carbon 

do:ub;Le bond of the purine nucleus and that the radical so formed is in turn 

scavenged by molecular oxygen ... By analogy with the convention~lchemistry of 

the purines [Howard, 1960] we might expect that such oxidation at the 4,5 

HOWARD, G. A. 1960, in Chemistry of the Carbon Compounds vol. IV, chapt. XX, 

ed. by E. H. Rodd, Elsevier Publishing Co., Amsterdam. 
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. ' position would' produce labile species which in the, case of xanthine, for ·example, . . ,. 

, " 

would yield alloxan, ammonia and formic ,acid on mild. hydr9lysis 

-..... 

. '.: '. 

xanthine , alloxan 

,We find in fact 'forthe:'Y:-radiolyslsof, 2xlO:"3 ,!i' xanthine in" 

oxygenated ,S~'lution,that G( -B)=.2. o 'and ,that ~n hydrolysis' G(NH
3

)=2G( -B)=4.l, 

G(alloxan)~2 [~OL1AN and GARRISON 1967b, '1967c] '~s shown in table 6. - ' ' , . 
Degradation' of hypoxanthine and of uric acid may be reP:r'esentedas 

follows 

o 

/C" 
HN C- N 
, I II," ,,+ 8H20 

HC ,C CH 
~w"'" 'W" 

H 

hypoxanthine 

o 
1\ 

, C 
HN/ 'C- NH 

, /I f 

'. 
COOH 
I .' 

+ 02~ C=O 
, . f 

COOH 

.: ... 

mesoxalic acid 

: 0 ',' '" ,; , 

, ,'C ' 
, ,',', ~HN/ 'C=O . 

O=C ,C C=O 
'W"'" 'N/ 

+02~1 I 
, o=c C=O 

+ NH2CONH2 ,+ H2~2 (80) 

'N/ 
H H H 

j, 
uric acid , alloxan' , "', 'urea' 
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Degradation yields in the 'Y-radiolysis of oxygen-saturated solutions 

of hypoxanthine and uric acid are included in table 6. It is seen in terms of 

the above hydrolysis steps that in each case there is a satisfactory agreement 

between G(-B) and G(NH
3

) when the latter is measured after hydrolysis. 

The observed ammonia yield with uric acid, G(NH
3

)=0, is quite consistent with 

the above formulation since urea released in reaction (80) is stable under the 

hydrolytic conditions employed in this. study (2l±. hours in 2N NaOH at room 

temperature). The presence of urea in the irradiated uric acid solutions after 

hydrolysis has been substantiated by other chemica~ and enzymatic methods 

[HOLIAN and GARRISON, 1967c). 

Apparently, OH addition to the carbon-carbon double bond of these purines 

via reat!tion akin to 66 (followed by steps 67) is essentially quantitative. 

Subsequent reactions of B(OH)02 and H02 lead to formation of the oxidation 

products. It is to be noted that the hydroxy hydroperoxide B(OH)OOH and indeed 

the hydroperoxide radical B(OH)02 could undergo various branching reaction with 

formation of a number of different degradation products. In point of fact such 

reaction may explain the observation that G(carbonyl) from hypoxanthine and uric 

acid is less than G(-B). However, the complexities of the rearrangement reac-

tions in the conventional chemical oxidation of uric acid and other purines 

is well-known, and in view of this we consider the quantitative implications of 

the carbonyl yields with some reservation. As mentioned above, the main point 

here is: (a) that OH addition leads to oxygen substitution at both the 4 and 5 

position with G(-B).:GOH=2.5, and (b) that the observed degradation may be 

formally represented in terms of a "glycol" mechanism. 

The radiation-induced reactions of the amino purines, adenine and 

isoquanine, in oxygenated solution are somewhat more complicated. For example, 
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, the observed values of " G(~B)' for, these comp'ounds are strongly dependent on 

the" pH of the irradiated, solution. In the,"~aseof adenine; G(-B)=2.2" at 

pH -1, but this value gradually decreases t~. G(,-B)=L 1 at pH 7-. The 

reasons for this pH effect are not entirely" clear neutral form of adenine 

reacts with the OR :radical and that such reaction occurs in competition with , 

OR addition to the unsaturated six-membered ring. Hqwever, at· ,"pH 1, OH 

addition to the ring appears to be essentially quantitat,iveto give G(-B)=2.2, 

and, after mild hydrolysis, G(NH3)=9.6; ,a small amount of urea is"also present 

in the hydrolyzate, G(urea)-O.5., These results at pH 1 are consistent with 
, - " 

the "glycol" mechanism, Le., G(NH
3

) + 2C.(urea)=lo.1.::5G(~B).However" only 
. "" . "" " .. " 

I " 

traces of the expected carbonyl 'products have been detected, G(mesoxalicacid)=O.2, . 
andG(glyoxylic acid)=O.2.' Oxalic acid has been tentatively identified as the 

major product of the oxidation. Apparently,the 3-carbonelement of. the adenine ----.. 

glycol (or the hydroxy hydroperoxide precursor) undergoes more extensive 

degradation than that of simple hydrolysis .• 

. ~ " . 

• < 

"" ," 
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8 .. Solid State' Reactions of Amino Acids and Peptides 

AMINO ACIDS 

In the ,earlystudi~sofDALE) DAVIES,;-andGILBERT [1949J: it Kas 
.: 

ooser""eci that the x rad101ysis of sO.lid glyci.ne· in' ·vacu.o produces am..rn'Jnia 

neutr2,1 sol\..1,tions of glycine at concentrations adequate to insure the quanti-

tative scavenGing of the oxidizing and reducing species derived from water. 

RP .. JEHEStcY ar.d DOSE [1957J identifiedammoni'a and. ketoacids as major produ.cts 
. . . 

in the x radiolysis of glycine) ~lanine) and aspartic acid in'thesolid state. 

I'·ic:re recently) r.illSHITSUKA et Etl. . [1964 J ~eport~d the first detailed study of 

the re8.ction stoichiometries involved in the 'Y radiolysis of solid glycine 

:i.r:. '/8.CUO .8.nd find. both acetic acid and glyoxylic acids as . the major iorf,2.nic 

products formed concomitantly with a.mmon.ia.Their results are suxn.r:,nrized in 

te.o2.e 7. The ree.'ction scheme proposed by lvlESHITSUKA et. 0.1. [1961+ J involvQs the 

11o,molyt ic steu. :.' ~ 

(81) 

follo'tled by the abstraction reactions 

(32) 

The latter provides a source of the stable,long-lived) O-carbonradicals observed 
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i~ the irl.'adiated solid.' q;troo~temperatu:re' bi' ESRmethods1.,The 

NH;C(R)COO- ", radicals,are, then :removec1.'via reac;tions, (8) and (9) on dissolution' 
" 

cl,the solid In 'water. " I .. ~ 

.. ,'; .,": 

(8) 
\ ' 

',. f 

(9) , 

.~ , , :. ~. , 

The role of: ;e~ctions (8) a.nd (9) in the rad.iolysis of the' simpler 0;.,. ami no acids 
,," • , ". '. ... I ',." l' 

in aqueous oxygen-free solution is desc,ribedin settion 2.1 [vJEBKS and GARRISON: 
.', '," ., :.':' .. 

The above scheme gives product stoichiometries inagreertientvrith the 

clata of table 7., However, it lsunlikelythathomolytic cleavaGe as ,formulated 

in reaction (81)cl3.n make a major contribution, to the over-all chemistry since 
,'" ,'I ',' ,:" , 

"cage-effects" in the, solidphasefavor'the preferential recombi'nation ofsueh 

radical pairs.' "If cl'eavage' of the N,...C'bond does occur,'as envisaged in reac-. '~ 

tion (81) ,it' would seem nec;essary either that: (a) the d,eaminat'.i.on a,rises 

" : h "' 1 "'_, e'">rrangement', ,or" t' hat' (b) ~ one of ,the ," -" c"t~cl .cor' ," Pl~"- ,c!lroug _ a mO-t-ecu ar~, ,," " lnal c,._ l. ,c1.g,n~dl,.;,-, 

is produced aG 'a' positi vely' charged species. 

There is evidenc;:e to su.ggest that a heterolytic process , lWJ.Y indeed' 
" ~ , '," , 

be involvecl in the radiation~induced . cleavage of the 
, . 

N -C' bond ,of the a-amino 

acid.s in the solid state. Now,the l , findine; tha~the hydrated elect'ron, e . 
ag' 

/ 

1 (BOX and FHEUND, , 19()5; BOX, FREUND, and BUDZINSKI, 1966; COMB1USSON and 

TJEBEESFELD, 1954'; GHOSH'and WHIFFEN,. 1959; GORDY, ARD,and,$HIELD: 1955,; . 
MESI-IITSUKA et al., 1964; MORTON, ,,1964;SINCLAIH and P..ANNA, 'i967; UEBER2·FE.jJD 

and EHB, 1956; vlEINEH 'and KOSKI) 1963. 

" , 



simpler· a-am.ino acids via reduct.lve o_eainination ( re o c-'- .'. or' "-I, 'V.L' .i. 

(. 5)) pr8l:lp'ted the suggestion [GARRISON.~ 196L~ J that reactions of the second8.r~r 

electrons produced in therac!.iolysis of the solid amino .acids may also le2(1 

to c,eaninatior.-i. e.: the elect~on of reaction ( 5) need not necessarily be 

"· .. ,·et" for reductive cleavage to, accur. If yTe represent the ionizati'Jn act 

sir.~ply j.n. ter.tns of: 

ar.d accept the proposed reaction ( 5) as the' fate af the secandary electron, 

'=r.' then the abstraction ,:reaction ( 7), ·..rhich'may be envisaged as accuri"G as 
'" 

re8.dily in the solid as ,in solution) yields the .observed fatty aCic.1..product. 

The o;-c8.rbo!1 radicals formed in react ions (83 )c:.Dq. (7) are then remaved thra'...l[Sh 

the steps (8) and (9). This scheme, ,,'hich t$ closely analagous to the 

l 

l"1sc:hanisrJ. ::;roposed for the aqv.eaus system-'- (section 2.1) : gives 

1 The analogy betyreen the proposed reaction schemes for the aque8us ar.d 80!-10. 

systems appears even closer when one considers that reaction (83) is the 

stoichial"1etric equivalent of 

H+ + 011 + e 

OH + NII~CH(R)COO-=---' H20 
) 7' 

Ir. fact, from the standpoint of over-all,chemistry, the only cJ.:Lf'fcl'ence 

b(:!t~/Tecn the proposec.1. mechanisms f'or solu.tion ;:::.nd solid'is th3.t in the solj.cl 

ca~c the conversiar. of e 
s 

through the equivalent of rcacti::ln(5b)is 

neBligible; G(H
2

) = 0.2 from solid glycine (Cf. tabies 1 and 7). 
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G(acetic acid)-G(glyoxyiic ~.Cid); G(NB;). = G(acet~6' acid) +O(glyoxylic 
,".r-

acid)) and this. is inessenti~,l agreement ,,'iththe' data of IvlESHITSmcA et aJ.. 
.~ ; . 

[:964) 2.8 shOim)n table 7. j, . 

T:::J.ere are other more recent 6bservat.ions·\{h~ch are , I ., In support; afthe 

formule.tion. For exar.rple)'tlehave noted(sect~on 3) that~, forl~ed.uctive 

cle8.:niT!2.tion t?y e ,to .occur in a que o.us solution .. a carbonyl. group (or other aq. 

!.~;:~,gt.UT'~+v~,q·. 1 -J:nl.,. aO'e) m'Qs+ loe at:·the -.,.-.~--.~--~J...'"'l:> .. 'v.· .. ex position: AhdthesuggestiOD \'J2-S 

rr,,,,,de [vlEEKS) COLE., and 'GARRISON, 1965] that; (a).' the hydrated electron .8.0.0.:3 . 

. .' . 
to the C=O lin!.';:e.ge~apd(b) subsequent rearrB;ngemerit· of the reducecl intermediate 

vio. ./..' . reac vlon. (37. or 37a) y-Lelds ammonia and the .correspond.ing 

radical. Now BOX;·FREUND .. and Bt;DZINSKI J1966J have.' studieQ. t~e ESR spec

tr1).m of ,),-irradiated solid' glycine (s-lnglecrysta1s) at 77°C: .'and find that, . 

the observed radtcaic6rresponds to 

(r) . \ 

'.' , 

Fu:r.thermore)on .'-arming to intermediate temperatures ( 16r:;oK') :t' ~ .-"".' 'De 

che.nges to one wh-Lch corresponds to the. configuration 

.. 0 
'. ~.' 

e Cli .:.C 
. 2. " _ 

: 0 

. (II) 

,'.' " 

spectrum 

A':lc).) on furthe"r w8.rming to room temperature the radicaJ,species II is tl',HiS-

formed to III 

+- -. Im7,CHCOO 
:; 

(III) 
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(t.hrOt<r;h the .hyc1ro8;en-abstraction reaction ( 7)) . BOX, ~REUND) and .BUDZIN"S~G 

(I) is converted to (II) th.rough. elimin.ation of w~I - _I" _" • 
./ 

Very s!milar results have been observed with .. . . t . 
a-amlnolsoo~ yrlc ac id [BOX t::1.ncl 

FREi.;'I':D,o 1966 J and '..Jith alanine [SINCLAIR and. HANNA,. 1Q67]. One other :piec~ 

of evidence that supports indirectly the above fOl"mulation for redlJ.ctive 
• 

cle2.rli nat ion by e s in the solid state may be derived from the fact that 

\,'nerea.s G(NH7-) from solid glycine and alanine 'approximates 5) the ammonia· 
) 

yielci. from solid ~ - alanine) (tm;CH
2

c'H
2

COO-),. corresponds to the relati \/(:ly 

lov; value Of, G(NH
3

) ::: 0 .. 8. As 'we have noted in section 3, ~ - alanine do'2s 

not l.md.ergo reductive deamination in aqueolJ,s. solution on reaction ,·ri th 

Values of G(NH
3

) obtained in the "!ra~iQlysiSOf solidglyciric} alanine " 

p 3.13.nine, serine, phenylalanine" and. cystine· (:in vacuo) are surrul1.3.rizec. in 

t3.81e 8 [PETERSON and GARRISON, 1967]. The presence of the 

hydroxyl group at the ~ position in serine does not appear to affect appreciably 

the course of the deamination reactions.· The G(NH~) 'values from phenylalanine ) . 

ancl cystine are surprisingly high when one considers th8.t ,the 'phenyl and 

sulfur moieties are generally assum.ed. t.o dominate, the chemistry of thC':S8. amino acids ~ 

The -SH linl\.age of cysteine does, hO,vever,. appear to represent 0. 

r:'1.(::..jor J.ocus of chemical change in the ./' radiolysis of the cvac~_c,:i-:'ecl 502.id.: 

:p;:")duct [PETE.RSON and GARInSON " 1967J.· If l"e accept the 

ev~.dence that e 
5 

in solid. glycine arid alanine escapes the parent ion ana 

i~~ subse0..u'2ntly captured at a distance via reaction (5)) then \·Te :rm .. u::t conclude th~;.t 

competinc; process for capture of in cysteine leads to the format::.on of 

hydrOGen ,'3.S the major fragmentation product .. As a tentative over-2,:1.1 mechanism 
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I o .. ;e prop0seel the ionization stepr 

e " ~red6minantly through s 

..... 

." ' 

, " 

,,;here stepS; may involve the in"t,ermecUate formati'On Of' H: Dimerizatton 0: 

.on dissolution of tb,e irradiated'solid yields cystine. 

, ' 

8. 2 .. PEPTIDES . .\.'. ':.< 

Although."free amonia'is produced in high yic'ld in the,!, radlolysis 

sf the " . , 
SO..Llo.. o;-amin6"a~,ids(s~ction 8.1)., it is a~relath"eJy minor product 

. ' , 

1"- the 'Y raeliolysis of the c;:or,responding,N-acetyl derivatives. \'Ie finel) 

!lo~{ever) that :3, ma.jor . .chemicaleffectof theradiolysis of' these sir!'rplest 

peptiele derivatives, is the 'formation o,f labile amide-like proelucts which are 

readily'degraded to yielelam;noniac5n mild hyclrolysis1 . Initial 

( ' . , . '")' ~~ . ...L. • ..t- .-. , ~ , • • 1 arrunon.ca form:lvlon toval' ammonla 11 berated on nyo.rO.L.ysls In tne 
. i" 

'Y radiolY2,iS 

of',a number of N-acetylamino acids :in ,the evacuatd.polycrysta)_line state' 
. 1967]" The N-acety1 derivatives 

are summarized in table 8. [BENI\1ETT-CORTITIEA, B.nd GARRISON, 1967;, GARRISON et al., / 

of all of the aliphatic amino acids studied .• including N-acetylmethionlnc .• 

'Y'"l/~r."\"""~o !1,..,-:::-~_, ~ , t'1' 0 11 c • . . 1.-.• 1U.,,",O u.,,::8.ml.o.a _ n a.::> a major radiation-induced, reaction. 

aromatic ring of' N..,acetyl phe-nylaJ.,anine is effective in pcu:'tie.lly quenchinG 

the d.cgrn(18.t ion. 

1 (JAYKO, BENNETT-CORNIEA, and GARRISON, 1965; GARRISON, 1966; GARRISON ,et al., 

1967, GARRISON, JAYKO, and BENNETT-CORNIEA' 1964; GARRISON and WEEKS, 1962). 

" 
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To obtain infor:r..ation on the mechanism of the ra.dia.tion-induced 

C:egrac1ation of the peptide chain, a detailed study has been made. 'Of concomitant 

?'c:'cducts for!!lcd in the 'Y radiolysis of N~acetyl-DL;"a1anine. The 'Qata 8.Yie 

given: in table 9 [GARRISON et a1., 1967]. 

The evidence is Jchat the observed. raclio.lytic d.egrad.ation 'Of a'C~t:yl-

ala:1ine cannot be represented. simply in terms of the rearrangement ' . 

. 
5':i.n~~ ;;;;fd' fi.nd a(aci<yl:tc acid) < 0.1. The ~ossibi1ity that the' :N,) . \l) ~s:b:l:Tit" , 

"' ' . 



.' ,:". '; .. • t·. • ~.; •. 

, , . .~. 
UT'"'RT, "7 1,1'0 ,:I.J):.~-.J... :.,.1.1-

d.oes not 
- .': I .. 

represent 
- J ~ • 

the. main ~ource of the amidc-,likefunctiori> si~ce 
. . . -

G(pyruvic acid)': 'O.l~·; :the~~hydrOpeptides'ar~ hydroiyzed' quantitatively to 

yield carbonyl and ammonia .. 

2 H,"" 0 
c. 

o 
II 

+ .R-C-N,,;c-R . , I 
CH ' 
. 3,,' 

....... 

.1 . 

, ; 

'- ' . ." 

, .. : .. 

!" 
c· 

, _ .... 

. ... " 

·'r. 

.;':. 
:? • 

, ; : ... ' ..'. : 

.- ., .... 

. '. 

t·he conditions ,of-1:1ydro·~ys~s.employ~d here. :Ac1.ditionB;l,evidence. that. 

'~Je' do find that propionic 'acid is prqduce.d as .. a p.18.jor:,product .. G(pro-

pionic , "4' • :'1 ....... ac1.a.) ,:,,1., . 
'1 \ 

Althoue;h it' 1.s . .clearthat main-chain scission occurs,. "re 
" ,. 

c2.nnot .. e,t the present time, distinguish .behreen t"TO possible reaction Gcheines 

, . . . 
both of ,.,rhich are consistent ,-lith the present. observations ... The first scheme 

:Ln"·!ol".res a direct scission of the N-C bOnd via reaction of 
2 

type. 

Hydrogen. yieJ:dS from a' vari.~ty .pi compou.nds contaiping th~ peptidebonc, are 

'.(0 1 1 W h ",,' d' ·'t·· 1': G'(H ) 1. 0 .(0 O'h:=:; O· h<=; "0"""'" n unliorm_y 0,,7., eave .1.ovn . lm. la, _ 2 va u"'s 0.1. ., ./', ' :0./) anct· .Cc. lor 

polyalarr~ne, nylon, and. gelatin, respectively [JAYKO and. GARRISON, 1966J .. 

2 (( . ('. ) ) . Although this reaction 'sequence reactions 91 to 93 " is formul~lte(.l in 

te:::'rns ·of neutral free-radical species) vTe would presu.me)' in view of the cDging 

effects referrtd to in section 8.1) that theactua~:procissesinvolve churcea 
:.,,' 

.. or "hot n intermediates. The detailecl 'nature of the: reaction intc:cmedi.C'.tes CG.!1 

only be spcculat'ed upon at the present. time. 

I 

i I 
I 
, f 

! j 
j I, 

I, 
I , 

/. 

I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 

i 
f 
f 

I 
I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
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fol10,,-eo.. by tte abstraction react ions 

.' , .' ~ . 
. , 

(~li(Cli3')R + RCONHCH( Cli
3

)R -.' CH2 (eli
3

)R + F\COIITHC( Cli
3

)R 

to give amio..e: fe,tty acid: and the long-lived a-carbon radi,cals ",hichh,:J.ve 

been observed in irradiated peptides at room temperatures through ESE 

spectroscopy [DREf'l and. GORDY, 1963 ;FRE'lJ.ND and LILGA, 1961J. The a1teniati ve 

f'ormulaJ.:;ion involves ,the dissociation 

PC OIGIC H ( C R7. ) R ---II.I\!--> RC ONHC ( C H3 ) R + H , 
J " 

followed by 

(95) 

( th " J" h J.. 01 J..' t . 01' ar e CqUl va.l..enc c..,er YulC s eps ,lnv vlng e and: and oy tte 

abstraction reaction (93). The stoichiometry of reactions (94 B.nd. 95) 

fal10ved by (93) j.s identical with that g1 yen by the reaction seguence ( Ol ./-.' 

92, 8.ncl. 93). On cHssolution in 1-Tater (oxygen-free), the CY-c:?rban x'aclicals " 

undere;a sir:qle cUmerizationta yield the a, a'-diaminasuccinic 

acid. dcrivat'ive [GARRISON and WEEKS, 1962J . 

. 
\-Ie estimate from ESR measurements that the yield of the lons-Eved 

a-carbon radicals is roughly' G -3. This value and tbe propi6nic acid yield 

v8.1ue of G= 1. J·1. are' some"hat 1a",er than ivauld be predieted :L::om the reac- . 

t 'j. an r:;(~ ::p';.C::1ce (91 to 93) on the bas is of G( 3.!il.Lde) -). L~. The a:;~paren::' 
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discrepancy may be understood if a fraction of the " CH(CH
3

)R radicals are 

removed through radical-radical interactions in the spur-regions of high 

radical concentration.· That .the tfamide" type of radiolytic degradation of 

the peptide chain is not confined to the N-acylamino acid configuration is. 

shown by the fact that the G values for ammonia and propionic acid from 

poly-DL-alanine are almost identical with those. obtained with N-acetylalaninel ,2 

It has been suggested that the long-lived ex-carbon radicals are produced 

in peptide radiolysis largely through side-chain cleavage [:E?RAAMS, 1966b; 

1 In the radiolysis of simple linear peptides such as glycylglycihe (in the 

evacuated solid state) we find, as might be expected on the basis of the 

formulations of sections 8.1 and 8.2, that both deamination and deamidation 

are involved. 

2 
Acetaldehyde which is produced in the ~~radiolysis of acetylanine with 

G=0.8 (table 10) is also produced in this same yield in the )t-radiolysis of 

polyalanine. This would suggest that these products of labile "amide tf ammonia 

in the systems also involves the radiation-induced cleavage of C-C bonds 

with formation of,products of the type RCON=CH(CH
3

) which would then hydrolyze 

via: RCON=CH(CH
3

) + 2H20 ~RCOOH + NH3 + CH
3

CHO. We find that the relative 

yields of the several classes of organic products represented in table 10 

depend on the nature of the amino acid residues and on the over-

all composition of the peptide. 
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RIESZ) WHITE) and KON) 1966]) e.g.) reaction (94) followed by 

where Hi formed in reaction (94L may have excess kinetic energy .. However) 

the low G(H
2 ) values observed in the 'Y radiolysis of simple peptides) 

polypeptides) and protein [JAYKO and GARRISON, 1966] do not support the 

concept that reaction (96) represents a major source of a-carbon radicals. 

HAYDEN) ROGERS, and FRIEDBERG [1966] have irradiated polyamino acids) 

fibrous, and globular proteins with 'Y rays in the evacuated solid state and 

find that polyglutamic acid) polylysine, and gelatin show lower intrinsic 

viscosities and lower number average molecular weight after radiolysis; G 

values for main-chain degradation of 1.8, 4.1, and 1.4) respectively, were 

calculated. Globular proteins such as creative,kinase and ribonuclease) on 

the other hand) show relatively little change in molecular weight under 

identical conditions of radiolysis and dissolution. HAYDEN, ROGERS, and 

FRIEDBERG [1966] suggest that the secondary and tertiary structure of the 

globular protein favor fragment recombination. On the basis of the "amide" 

mechanism a main-chain break yields the amide ~nd acyl functions at the locus 
, 1 

of cleavage and the long-lived radicals in close proximity. With the 

1 
With the simpler polyamino acids) this radical corresponds to the a-carbon 

radical -CONH-C(R)-. With more complex polyamino acids and with protein) 

we do not preclude the possibility that the observed long-lived spin centers 

may be situated at side-chain loci. 
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ir.radiated globular protein, combination of these radicals on dissolution 

would be favored by the constraints imposed by the secondary and tertiary 

structure. With the polyamino acids and fibrous protein sv-chconstraints are 

minimal and the separation of radical sites on dissolution would be competitive 

with combination .. We would predict on the basis of the "amide" mechanism 

that the globular proteins would show an increase in amide function even 

though there is no net gross fragmentation of the main chain. 
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Brief Summary 

Oxidativedeaminatio~ of amines and amino acids is induced by attac~ 

of OR radicals ,at the C-H. linkage a to the amino group. The characte~-

istic products are ammonia and a carbonyl. 

Amino compounds containing the grOUPingN~Cli(R)COX ~here X re

presents 0-, OH, OR, NHR etc. undergo reductive deamination on reaction ',.;ith 

e to give the corresponding fatty acid derivative. If more than one carbon 
aq 

unit separates the amino and carbonyl groups, reductive deamination does not 

occur. 

The chemistry of reductive deamination indicates that e adds to aq 

the carbonyl double bond and that cleavage of the N~C linkage ensues on 

rearrangement of the reduced intermediate. Observed correlations between pK 

of the NH; group and the velocity constant for the e reaction are in 
aq 

accord with this formulation. 

Oxidative degradation of substituted amines including peptides is 

initiated by OH attack at the C-R linkage of the a-carbon atom. 

The hydrated electron adds to the peptide bond but N-C cleavage 

does not ensue. 

The reactions of OR and e with the pyrimidine and purine bases 
aq 

occur almost exclusively at the carbon-carbon double bond. 

The actions of ionizing radiations on solid glycine and alanine in 

the absence of oxygen indicates that the electron escapes the parent ion and 

is subsequently removed through addition to adjacent C=O groups. The 

reduced intermediate looses ammonia on rearrangement. There is a marked 

similarity in the radiation chemistry of the difunctional amino acids in 
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the solid state and in aqueous solution (oxygen-free). This analogy dces 

hold in the case of certain trifunctional amino acids) e.g.) cysteine and 

cystine. 

A major chemical effect of ionizing radiations on solid peptide 

derivatives of the aliphatic CX-amino acids leads to the formation of amide 

and fatty acid through main~chain scission at the NH~CH(R) linkage. There 

is evidence that main-chain scission al$o occurs at the CRR-CO linkage. 
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Table, 1 

Yields of m~j,or products in ,the _ 'Y radiolysis of oxygen-free solutions of 
c;lycineand alanlne, 1 M pH 6.4 [I-1AXl-lELL, PETERSON and SHARPLESS, 1954; 
l·lEEKS -' COLE and GARRISON J 1965] 

yield, G 

product glycine alani.ne 

anL'tlonia 4.3 4.3 

keto acid 2.1 1.6 

fatty acid 1.2 1.0 

aldehyde 0.5 0.5 

hydrogen 2.0 1.3. 

-.' I. 

./ 

• i 

Table 2 . Product Yields from 0.30 M Glycine 0.03-0.04 Meu(H) Solutions . [WILLIX and GAF.RISON J 1965'0] 

pH G(NU.) G(CHOCO,H) 

3.0 2.2± 0.2 l.8 
8.;) .5.0 ± 0.2 l.!l±0:1 
8.4" 5.0 ± 0.2 2.2 

• Preformed 0.02 ~l bj,;(~lycinnto)eopper(II). 

G(CH,O) G(CO,) 

0.53 0 .. 5 
0.8 ± 0.1 3.7 
0.54 3.1 

G(H.) G(CH.CO,H) 

'0.04 
0.45 0.12 

" 

G(succinic acid) 

0.07 
0.24 
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-Table 3 

Effect" of 0.8 1·1 .8odiumFormate on G(NH
3

) from Oxygeri:-Free 

Solutions of Amino Acids and Derivatives at pH 7 [WILLIX and GARRISON,· 1967] 
. . a 

CO!71.pound 

alanine 

glycine 

glycine ethyl ester 

. . b 
bis-glycinato-CuII 

glycylglycine 

~alinec 

·~aminocaprioc acid· 

~-alanine 

. Formate-free 

4.3 

-4.0 

·0·35 

0.75 

. 1. 0 M formate 

2.5 

1.8 

2.6 

3.2 

2.5 . 

0.8 -

<0.35 

0.45 

SAt the minimum concentration required to insure the quantitative scavenging 

of water decomposition-products (see Fig. 7 ). 

b At.pH 8.5 . 

. cMeasured at only one valine concentration, viz- 0:25 ~~ 

0. 

.... ' 
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Taole 4 

Rate C9nsta~ts for Reaction of e- with Amin~ Acids and Derivatives aq . 
as Measured by Competition Kin~ticsa [WILLIX and GARRISON,- 1965a,1967] 

Compound 

glycine 

alanine 

bis-glycinato-CuII 

glycine ethyl ester 

.diglycine 

'triglycine' 

N-ethylacetamide 

N-acetyl alanine 

ethyl amine 

1.4 x 107 (0.9xl07)b,c 

1.B x 107 (0.6xl07)b,c 

. B 
3.5 x 10 

LOx 1(59 "-

1.0 x lOB (2.5xl0B)b 

7.2 x lOB (9)<,10B)b 

1. 7 x 107 

1.1 x 107 

H '3 k ( .. -1 -1) p. , 38 N sec 

8 
4.5 x 10 

8 8.0 x 10 . 

B B.,9 x 10 

3. Ox 109 

1. 5 x 107 

1.2 x 10
8 

_106 

a-I 2 109 -1 -1 6 6 109 t.r- 1 -1 Based on k39 = . x H sec ,k39 ~ ,x J.
y

• sec 
b . 
Pulse radiolysis [BRAAMS, 1965] 

cPulse radiolysis [DAVIES, EBERT, and SWALLOW, 1965] 

,. 
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Table 5 
ProdUc.t yields in the~ radiolysis of pyrimidine -Cu +2 solutions [HOI!lIALIT and GARRISON; 1966 ]. 

Base (!lll\1 ) Cu+ 2 (mM) .....E!!. G{glycol) G{isobarbi turic.) 2:G(Products ) 

uracil 30 2 5 ,2.3 .0·50 2.8 . 
30, 1 5 2·3 0.60 2·9 

,/30 0·5 5 2·3 ~0~7 3·0 

10 10 3·5 2.4 0.45 2.85 

" 

cytosine 10 2 3·7 2.28 0.42 2.70 

20 1 3·1 2.25 0.45 2·70 
( 
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Table 6 

Product yields in the ~ radiolysis of purine bases in neutral) oxygenated 
solution [HOLIAN and GARRISON; 1967c] 

. G( -B) 

Xanthine 2.0 4.1 

Hypoxanthine 2.4 8.5 

Uric acid 2.2 0 

aTreated with 2N NaOH in the cold for· 24 hours, 

b Alloxan. 

c Mesoxalic acid plus glyoxylic acid. 

d Alloxan. 

G(carbonyl) 

2.0b 

1.2
c 

1.2d 
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Table 7 

. Product yields in the 'Y . radiolysis of solid glycine. (evacuated) [MESHITSUKA, 
et al., 1964 ] 

product yield (G) 

.:Ammonia 4.8 

Acetic acid 2·3 

Glyoxylic acid 2·5 

Hydrogen 0.2· 

Methyl amine ( 0.2 

Carbon dioxide 0.2 .. 

--.- - ~~-.:..----.. "-- - ~---.-
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Table 8 

Am .. 1'Jlonia yields in the 'Y radiolysis of solid amino acids (evacuated) [PETEHSON 
and GAHHISON, 1967] 

compound ammonia yield, G 

glycine· 5.2 (4.8)a 

alanine 5.4 

l3-alanine b 0.8 

serine 6.2 

cystine 3·5 

phenyl alanine 2·9 

cysteine, 1.8 

a[MESHITSUKA,et al., 1964] 

bl3-aminopropionic acid 
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Table 9 

Amide yields in the yradiolysis of sOlidN-acetyl amino acids (evacuated) 
[GARRISON etal., 1967;. BENNETT-:-CORNIEA and GARRISON,1967] 

N-acetyl derivative of: 

glycine 

alanine 

valine 

leucine 

methionine . I 

yield of "amide",ammoriia,aG 

2·7 

3.4 

phenyl alanine 0.8 

aDetermine as ammonia after treatment with 2N NaOH in the cold for 24 hours 

to affect the quantitative conversion of the amide. 

.. 
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Table 10 

Product yields in the-'Y radiolysis of N-acetyl alanine (evacuated)[GP.HRISON, 
JAYKO, YEEKS, SOKOL, and BENNE'l'T-COll..lIJIEA, 1967] 

product yield, 'G 

Ammonia 3. 4a 

Propionic acid 1.4 

Pyruvic acid 0.4a 

Acetaldehyde 0.8 

Alanine 0.4 

Lactic acid 0.2a 

Acrylic acid < 0.2 

Hydrogen 0.4
b 

aAfter hydrolysis. 

bAfter dissolution. 
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.. Fig. 1. . Yields of .ammonia (0) ,pyruvic acid (~) and acetaldehyde (A) as a 

function of alanine. concentration in oxygen:""free solutions at pH 6.4 under 

"I radiolysis (Weeks, Cole, and Garrison, 1965). 

Fig. 2. Ammonia yields from 1.0 ~ alanine (0) and 1.0 M glycine (0) as a 

function of sodi~~ formate concentration in oxygen-free solution at pH 6.4 

under "I radiolysis (vleeks, Cole, and Garrison, 1965). 

Fig. 3. Product yields from 1. 0 M alanine as a function of sodium formate 

concentration in oxygen-free solution of pH 6.4 under "I radi01ysis. 

Ammonia (C), propionic acid (A) and pyruvic a:6id (/3) (Weeks, Cole, and Garrison, 1965). 

Fig. 4. Effect of cu(n) concentration on ammonia yields in the'Y radiolysis 
~ 

of oxygen-:free O.3~ glycine solutions at pH 3.0 (()),.pH 8.5(15) (Willix and 

Garrison, 1965b). 

Fig. 5. Effect of formate ion on ammonia yieJ.d.s in the 'Y radiolysis of 0.3 M 

glycine - 0.04 ~ Cu(II) solutions (oxygen-free) at pH8.6 (¢), pH 4.0 (t) 

(vlillix and Garrison, 1965b).· 

Fig. 6. A~~onia yields in the '''I radiolysis of a homologous series of a-amino 

acids in oxygenated solution, pH. Glycine (0), alanine (()), a-aminobutyric acid 

(~),. nor valine (e); nor leucine (~) (Holian and Garrison, 1967c). 

Fig. 7. Effect 9f glycylg;tycine and glycine concentrations on ammonia yields 
-

from oxygen-free solutions at pH 6.5 under 'Y radiolysis (Hillix and Garrison, 

Fig. 8. Effect of formate concentration on amI!lonia yields in the 'Y radiolysis 

of 1.0 ~ glycine (0) and 0.20 ~ glycylglycine (0) in oxygen-free solution at 

pH 6.5 (Willix and Garrison, 1967). 
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Fig. 9 .. · Effect of chloracetate concentration on am.''Tlonia (0) and chloride ion 

(A) yields in the "I radiblysis of 0.20 li glycylglycine} oxygen-free} pH 6.5 

(Willix and Garriscm,1967). 

Fig. 10. Typical plots of the. reciprocal chloride ion yields ("I radiolysis) as 

.a function (R
3

N)/(RC1) or (R
3
N)/(RC1) for glycine z,witterion(.6), 

glycine. cation (A)} , glycylglycine zwitterion (0), glycine ethyl ester (D), 

ethyl amine (Q). (Willix and Garrison,1967). 

Fig. 11. Effect of Fe(III) concentration on the yields of a!lL"Tlonia (0) and pyruvic 

acid (A) from 0.1 !i acetylalanineand of a!ll."Tlonia (0) and glyoxylic acid (.6) from 

O.l!i acetylglycine (oxygen-free solution at pH 3 under "I rays) (Atkins, Bennett-

Corniea and Garrison, 1967). 

Fig. 12. Effect of acetylalanine concentration on yields of a!lL"Tlonia (0) and of 

pyruvic acid (ll.) from solutions containing 0.05 li Fe(III). (Oxygen-free solutions 

at ,pH 3 under "I rays) (Atkins, Bennett-Corniea and Garrison,1967). 

Fig. 13. Effect of pH on the yield of a!lL"Tlonia (~), total a-keto acids (~) and 

a-ketoglutaric acid (0) in the) radiolysis of oxygen-saturated solutions con-

taining 0.15 percent poly-a-L~glutamic acid. (M.W. -140,000) (Sokol, Bennett-

Corniea and Garrison,1965). 

Fig. 14. Effect of a second-solute on a!lL"Tlonia yields in the "I radiolysis of 

0.05 li cytosine, evacuated ph 7, formate (0), ethanol (Q) (Kamal and Garrison, 1965). 
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sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
mISSIon, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 

or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus~ method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the. use of any infor

mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 

this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 
of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 






